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J/< )NTE CASIVO.

Xj. R the foot of the .\pen-
ninus therc once laN. an

~4 tînt pat kin
hapatof the Gampaglia

1 Wi.1 tif hle Roilanslý, whmch
&ý1'1( is watered bv ,.he littIe

river Linis. h['ie history
of ils origin, like that of so
iwany other Cîtics of Tt-aiy,

is hidden <rom us by the nîîsts of antiqui1y.
ht %vis called by thic arly Sabines, C'asca
<which signified anciunt), by the Romians.
Ctisiiiiiii. and froin the Italians of io-day
it rectives the nanie of Calsino(.

T1hree centuries and a hall before ihie
Christian era, the Romians, during thieir
wvar iih Ille 'SaînnitesN îook, possession of
this city, and having derlared it a Ronian
culonw, peopled it wmîhi 4000 legionary
veteranis. Finally it develolped mbt a
JI:inic'in;z /jker,,. and had its priest-,
amîd' its pontifis ils duiiniviri and uts n-
tor<, as inay bc gleancd from the variouls
inscriptions found in the vicinity. On ac-
count of ils charnminle site and its saluibri-
otis air, i. bccannie a favourite resort Ilor
the rich familles of Rome, thec ruins of
irhose villas stitl mark the spot ivhere once
the city stood. Verv sh ortly after the ad-
Vent of St. Peler tu Rinle, dIe Gospel of
Christ ivas preamched to the pagans of
Casinurn, probably, as sonme miaintain, hy
St. Petter imiiself, who, introduced Christ-
ialy irito thie nieighhouring fown of :Xtina.
Pue tbis as it niay. it is certain that their
conversion took place i a very carly
period, for rit the Lateran Counceil In jS7.
Si. Severuis '%VaS îresel as B-,ishiol of
Ca'.inumi. But near tlie end of the fiffîh
cenitury the barbarians whio then swelit
0% ur Italy, visiîed arnd pillaged ibis azn%-ctnt
cJty. Froni thal time Casinuni ralîidly
sanlk, and belore ilialiy decades is iniihit-
ants had again lal)sud int ignorance zand

idolitry. [lien it wvas, in the year 529,
that St. B-elnedict, lleeing, <romi his enleiies
aI Subiaco, raine t0 Casinum and preachied
tlie Faith lu thie benighîed inhabitanîs
whom lie sooti conv'erîed 10 the worship
of the true God. On the summiiiit of the
lofîy ccone.sliapiled rnountain whiclî rises
above the ciîy, was the ancient citadel,
and also a richi temple dudicaled to Apol-
!o. 'l'lie gods of this temple %were des-
troyed by the newly enliightened people,
and tlie building itself was converted int
a Christian Churchi under the patronage
of St. John tic Baptist. l3eside the church
St. Benledicî founded a mionastcry, Nvbichl
ivas soon filed by those of bis disciples
who had ftolltnwed hiru fronm Subiaco and
troni dit other nionasterles %vhich lie liad
fouiced in the vicinity of Ronie. For
îliese pius Monks a code of rules %vas
wvritlen b>' St. Benedict, and soon Ille
litile conipany greîv int a distinct mnioras-
tic order. Suci ias the beginniing of the
,great Order of 13unedictines. and of tlîe
famious îîîonastery wliich, bears the millîe
of Monte Casino.

''le tovn of Casinîo wluîch lies about a
milie east of tic ruiîîs of the ancient ciîy,
is sittuated necar the Elle of railwav whicli
connfects Roie withi Naples. The depot
is but liaIf a mile froni the foot of the
mîouîîîain whose lofty suiniilt is capped
by the immense quadrangular building
wlîiclî foriiis the nionastery. Two roads
lead up to it. One is a carniage road inide
only five or si-, years since, by whicli the
traveller cai arrive in two hours, aller
traversing Uic nîounîain on every side,
and passingy once conîpleîely around it.
The other is tie aricient rond whiclî rtrns
in a zigzag nîanîîîr up the souieni side,
and reaches the sunîniit afier a distance
nf - 1 - miles. Thîis lîiglîwav, foi sucli il
rnay lie callud, wvas constructed in the i 61h
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century, and is formied of unhewn stones
closely packed together, whichi were at
one timie cov'ered with eartlî, but now pro-
trude their hecads in bold relief; to the
gD1reat disconifort of the climber. rhis is
the rond chosen by those who prefer to
%valk or niake the ascent on~ the back of a
donkey. Thougli the latter m;oduis ascen-
dendi lias a sort of novelty in it, it is not
niuch better than the former ;for the
inuscular energy %vasted iii beatting,, Uic
donkey up tlîe hill, is far iii excess of that
required to niake the journey on foot, not
to speak of tic nuniber of timies the rider
lias to dismiouiît, or miore properly speak.
ing, put bis feet on tic "round, and licelp
the donkey to risc after lie lias missed lus
footing on tlue round and slippery Stones.

Imniiediatel), above the town, and to
the right of t bis road, lies an ancient feudal
castle, Rocca janula, whiclî was built in
949 on tlîe site of a temîple dedicated to
Janlus. It is noted for tic two Sieges it
sustained against Frederie IL., Enîperor
of (3ermany, and also for the fact that
within ils walls tie anti-pope Burdino,
(Gregory VIII.) ivas con fincd after lus
fil Ii i 122. AilUi th w up, one finds
sniall chapels or oratories on Uie sides of
the road, ecd iih an interesting littUe
liistory of its own. Frequent crosses also
miark Uic places where occurred sone
evenîs of iiî>o(rtîauîce iun Uie annals of the
place. Ouie cross in particular is wortby
of note, as it marks the spot where St.
Benedict, on coning iii full sighît of Uic

T eniplc of Apollo wlîen he asceuîded Uie
nîountain for th firsi Uinie, knelt down
anci 1 rayed to (;od for tic conversion of
the nîiisguidcd wvorslîippers. The lar-ge
stonc on wliuch lic knelî is stili tu be sectn
at tie foot of tlîe cross. A walk Jfabout
ain Iîour brings Uie- pedestrian 10 a mnna-
turc plateau, fromi wiiclî i ivide road linied
with slîade trees lends iup to the niain en-
brance of Uie nîonasbcry. Two nîonks arc
îvaitimnu hei door to welcon and show Io
their different apartnilents tue visitors wio
arrive iiilag nunîbers ainiost cvery day.
13y :îîeans of a !ong and low archied cor-
,idor tlîc interior- of the building is reacli-
cd, arud ilien tic new-conîer finds luinîself
in tic great Coadi/c or courtyard. The
inmpression received on viewing the inte-
rior of M\-onte Casino for the first tinie is
one of wonder ai finding such niagnifi-
cence in a place éo barren and so difficuit
of access. All around the courtyard, which

is in the formi of an inuniense rectangle
25o feet in length, runs a portico support.
cd by pillars and arches of travertine rock.
Two othier open porticos perpendicular bu
tic sides of this rectangle divide the wlîole
cortile inb tîrce separabe parts. In the
centre of one of tliese divisions niay be
secn the lower part of a columin of red
l)orplyry nicasuring over ten feet ini cir-
cunuference, a remarkabille size for such
rare mîaterial. It is believed by sonie tu
be one of tue pillars of the ancient temple
of Apollo ; others nuaintain tluat it belongs
10 tic villa whiclî Varro built ai Casino.
A sinîilar colunîn of oriental granite once
,stood at a short distance froiic former,
but ai thie end of last century it wvas car-
ried aîvay b)' dit Frencli. A feu, taille
ravens îîîay also bc noticcd luopping
around the courty'ard. Two or thrue of
these birds iare always kept about tlic
nuonastery, in nieuuuory of tic fact îluat
when St. Benedict first came fromi Subiaco
10 Casinuni, lie 'vas followed ail tlîe way
b)' twvo ravens wvhici were aftcrvards kept
and fed by the nîonks. H-ence il is iliat
nîany offtic unedals and piclures of ]3enu-
dict show a raven ai the feet of the Saint.
'l'le prcsent repres3-ntatives of thcir species
îvhiclî sîrut about as if full), conscious of
their owvn inmpor tance, claimi to be tîle
lincal descendants of Uie pair that caite
t0 Casinluni ini 529,

Above tic arches of the porticos Ks
constructed an extensive promenade whvlîi
15 ýallcd tue Lcý«i let Paiadiso (Gallery
of Paradise) on arcount of the uiagnificent
vicev obtained therefrouîi. Directly iii
front of thie spectahor lic Uic picturesque
nîountainq (if Gacta extending iii tlîe formi
of a semni-circle around tile fertile plain
wvhiicl is %vatered by bue littde river Linis
nîentioned by Horace :

"Rura qune Lirns quict;,
\tordct aqua tnciturnus amuiiis.

On tic peaks of tic surrounding mioult-
tains lie sonie littde villages and tic ruins
of ancicnt fortresses. Amnong others niay,
be nitioned Aquino and Rocco Secca,
tic fornmer noted as giving his surnanie tI)
tic Angel of tie schools, and tic latter a.s
being bis birdîplace. The lout ncl'
of the scene-the quiet plain covered %vitli
vines and olives, the rugged inounîauuns
encircling it, and away beyouîd themi ini
the background Uic Gulf of Gacta cannot
fail, especially when glowing iii the liglit
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of.an Italiin sunset, to produce a Iasting
impression even on the duiiest heart.

From the Loggia del Paradiso, anoïlher
('ortile on a higher plane extends to the
door of thc church. This niagnificent
,ýtructure, than which fewv, if any, richer
uxist in Itaiy, is noted flot alone for the
l)eauty of its interior, but for its inherest-
i-g history as weIl. The Temple of
.\p)oIlo which St. Benedict, as already
nmentioned, converted into a Christiani
('hurch, wvas destroyed by the Longobards
ini 589. On its ruins a new church wvas
erected, whichi was consecrated by Pope
Zachary a century and a haiE later. This
second chur<:h shared tie sanie fiate as
the former, being destroycd by the Sara-
cens in 8S4. Twenty years later a third
chutrch 'vas constructed whiclî was enlarg-
ed and emibellishied towards the end of
the eleventh century, but the terrifie earth-
quake Or 1 J49 left it a heap) Of ruins. It
wvould not be unreasonable to suppose
ihat ail these miý.fortunes would disheanten-
the monks and niake them give Up the
idea of building any more churches in a
place so unfavourable. Not so, however.
In a few vears they again set to wvork, but
the builJing erected is rimie Wvas so ui-
stable that 300o years later it threarened to,
Eaul. Without iriing for it ro do so, they
î,ulled it doi'ti, and Fausaga. a celebrated
Spanish architecr, huilr on the saie site
the church %vhichi stands therc to-day. It
wvas cotiseç-raried by Pope l'Xonedict X111,
il' 1 727. The gre-ar door xvichl opens
front the upper courtyard ks made of
marbie roivered iwith lates Çof bronze. On1
ils surface is %Vritren in Inilaid icuters of
~il%-t:i the niames of ait the possessions heid
liy llî: :\bbey in i o66, in wvhiclî year ilie

'va(I*w4s Madle in Constantinople. Aboive
Il thiert is a Latin mns ription recording
flic foulndation and subsequent vicissitudes
-f the m<rnastery. lThe decorations of
,ihe interior of the church are beautiful in
1h1. extreine. The iloor is of Florentine
inosale ; the paintings of the dome anid of
thie arched ceiling are tlie ivorks of the
lest masters ; and the glistening walis and
columins are covered with the richest and
rarest marbles. Th'le aitars are ai made
-if marbie, or rather of many î)ieces of dif-
ferent kinds of marble, neafly chiselled.
and1 set inro one another with such lire-
ctiioii that they formi a variety of pretty
figuires whlich seemi as if they ail grew
riaruraily iii the one stone. The walls and

colimns .-re ornamiented in the sanie way,
Picrures representing vases full of flowers,
bunches of fruit, and figur *es of every des-
crip)tion, aie formied entirely of l)ieces of
différent kinds of marble, and aIl 50 per-
fectly that not even the finest lines are
wvanting. Many of the iniayings ivhichi re-
îpresent flowers and fruit, are of mother-of-
peari Nvhich is iavishied in profusion on
the aitars and columns. Under the
centre of the doine lies tie tomb of St.
Benedict, over îvhich is built the High
Altar of the Chu rch. Thle design of this
aitar is attributed to Michael Angelo, and
needless to say' it is a masterpiece. Neither
pains nor înoney vere spared on it, the
finer parts being artistically worked in
alabaster inlaid. with amiethysr and other
precious stones. T1he antii)end ium %vas
originally formied of one plate of silver, on
w~hich wvere figures delicately wrou-hý
with the chise], but this costly mnient
wvas carried off by Napoleon in 1799.

i3ehind the altar is situated the choir,
%vhere the monks assemble to recite their
office or to assist at miass. As the rest of
the clmurch is famous for its wor-ks in
niarble, so is the c:hoir for irs carving in
wvood which occu pied 7 artisis for the

spaýce Of 44 Year"s. The S2 seats or
s1alis, -viare arranged in a double

row arouncldte ilhree sides of the choir,
and the lxanels whichi cover the walls to
the height of -1 ý or 2!o feet, are formied of
black wainut carved iii everv varietv of
p)attern. \' iewved even fronm a distance,
titis wvork cannot fail to please fie eye ;-
but it 15 on)y when examîtiied closely and
iii detail, that ils latent beaurty becomes
mnanifest. 'Ihie arni-rests of the stails are
each sujiported b)' a lîandsoniely formied
Statuette, andi on the arm-rest itself reclines
tie figure of an angel. Ir is especially re-
markabie that ecdi otie of these niany
figures bas a posture, and expression of
features totaly différent from ail tie others.
TIhe parieis wilîi formi the backs of the
uîmer row of seaus are exquisiteiy carved,
showing in ailo-r-elievo the figures of
animiais, fruit, flowers and foliage of every
description. In tlîe centre of eachi panel
tliere is a littie niche in which, carved in
w'alnut, is fthe bust of sorne illustriotîs
Benedictine. Fluted coiumins wvirl orna-
mental bases divide fie stalis froni eci
other, and support a beautiful cornice
wvhich, forms fthe upper part of the wood-
work. It wvould le difficult to say how
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many figures are reI)resented in this ywon-
derful %work of art :for whien one begý,inis
to coutit the number that adorn even one
of the staîls, lie finds a multitude of themi
that hadl at first escaped bis notice. Per
fectiy formed faces not as large as a ten
cent j)iece peep Ironi bliinid ilhe leaves of
plants, and miniature figures of hirds and
other smnail animais, as deiicately carved
as the larger statues, are scattered about
everywhere. Stoved away in a c-orner
beliind one of the seats, there is a figure
ivhichi deserves speciai notice. It "%vas
îmde by the fifteen yecar oid son of one
of the artists engaged in the finishin g, and
rel)resents an ancient wvarrior ini the act
of giving a thiust %vitli his smord. 'J'ie
set of the limbîs and the look of fieireiiess
and determîination ini the features, al*(
broughît out ierfectly by the young artist,
w'bose namie and age are cut in the circu-
lar shield wvhiclî the warrior holcis above
bis head.

Froi the choir, two ligbîts of stairs
Iead to the subterranean chape], which is
cut out of the soiid rock of tie mounitain.
It also is fitted up fur a choir, and is fin-
ished ini wood wbose carvin- is alinost on
a par with that in the upper one. The
floor is perlia]s the most substarîtial in the
Nyorld :for it is 1iothingý eise than the rock
of the niountain wlîose surface is ievelled
zand poliied. Tasso, durin g his residence

aI MnteCasiolook a special deligbit in
attending the services in this littie chapLd.

One of thc îiiost. important parts of the
rnonastery is the librairy whicb ivili always
have a peculiar interest for the scholai-, as
the p)lace in which miany treasures of the
Greek and Latin writers were preserved
during the centuries whichi prcceded the
invention of prni.Even ini the early
history of the mionastery, copies of the
rarest MUSS. were mîade by the mionksb.
'J'lie library contains over 20,000 volumes,
neariy aIl of whicli are of great: value and
interest. Aînong the iatiuscr-ipts niay be
mientioned a translation of Origen's comn-
xnentary on St. Paul's 1Epistle to the
Romians whiicli dates frorn the 6ilh century,
a Virgil of the iolli century, and a Dante
Of Ulic î4 th. Besides works on Theoiogy,
E cclesiastical History, Liturgy, &',c., which,
one would naturally expect to find ini such
a place, there are severa) which treat of
Rbetoric, Poet ry, Plîilosophy, M\-athiemia-
tics, Physics and Astronomny, and this shows
hiow zealous the early mnonks were for the

advancenient of the Arts and Sciences
Thle eariiest i)rinted book dates frc>m 1459,

a is made of parclimient. Next in ageu
conies thle Il \orks of I actanitius ", îw*icli
%vas printed ini .j6, at the I3enedictine
mionastery of Subiaco, bv two Germans
who first introcluced thie art of printing'
int Italy. Il is the second book whicli
was piinted in ltaly, and the copies of it
are very rare, there being only tIiose of
MIonte Casino, Suhiaco, the Vatican. Beri
lin, and two or three others.

But aniong ail] the interesting tii;ng<s to
be seen at iMonte Casino, dt Archiv-es
easily hold first place. Begun by St.
Beniedict himnself. îlieY can now boas. of
an a-,e of nearlv 14 centuries. They coim-
prise 90,000 différent documients writtun
on parclîuîeiît, of which about Soo are
diplomias and charters of Em-iperors, Kimyg.
and Prnecon firming v'aricus grants
and pri0~iegeb conceded lu the Monasbter)
frin limie la timie. 'l'le earliest of these
bears the date S84, and is signed by Ado.
qPrince of the Lombards. Many of theni
have their seais ini gold, and at the head,
of others are the portraits of the Prince.:
hy whonî they were granted. There î
also a collection of ail the Bulis issued bý
the Popes regarding the mionastery, troni
the il century down ta our own limies
Arnong the miany valuabie letters preserv-
cd in this place, there is one writîen bý
St. Thomas Aquinas to thie Abbot of
Monte Casino. 'lule manner in whichi lie
addresses tfli Abbot at the beginning of
Ibis icuter, is hieid Up by t.he Benedictines,
as an undeniabie îroof of theilr assertion
that the Angelic Doctor wore thie hibit ot
their order in M-\,onte Casino for sonie
years before he becanic a Doniinicaîî.
'lic register ini whicli v'isitors signl Iheir

namieî is also kept iin the Archîivez,.
Although containing very iitf.e other tlin
pioper naines, it is still an object of great
iiîîerest. Tii il are inscril)ed ini au end-
less variety of characters, the naines and
addresses of people fromn ail parts of the
worid. Very îîiany of theni are those of
Arnericans and Englishiien, among whioni
nia' be inentioned the poet Longfellow
and W. E. Gladstone. The latter, whose
name is still kindly rernemnbered at the
mioiastery, wrote the singie word «'Fioreat,
and the former, îlîat verse front bis
IPsalm of Life " which begins :-"l Lives

of great mien ail renind us." The work
of interpreting and transiating the ancient

M.
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manuscripts is under the care of the first
and second archivists who have two assist-
anits. Whatever %vork is done there, niust
be done %vith sunlight, for by a wise mile,
no art ificial iights of any kind are allowed
%vithin tie place.

In the apartmient fomnîerly occupied by
the once famous l)harma.c>' of the monas-
tery,. are at present the printing and
lithographling establishments. These liac
a %vide nine whien the arts of p)rinting
and iithographing were st.ill in thieir in-
fancy, but noi' they are sornewhat behind
the tinies. Though the work turned out
is good, it is donc with miachiner>' which
wvas out of date half a centery ago.

For many centuries Monte Casino wvas
ver>' rich, having had an immense revenue
arising fromi the donations made to it b>'
différent Princes and l)ukes, and also
fromi the riches that were brouglit to it b>'
many %vealthy men w~ho assumied the
]3enedictine habit. This incomne the
nionks sp)ent iii the cause of religion and
in %vorks of charity, a host of indigent
peole being dependent on the monastery
for their daiiy subsistence. But now ail
this is changed for MINonte Casino is no
longer the property of the nionks, at ieast
in the e>'e of the law. 'lhle governmnent
Nwhich now guides or i-misg<luides the desti-
nies of Itai>', has a wonderfui p)enchant for
takin- care of what does not beionL, to it.
WVithin the ]ast tiventy or thirty >'ears it
lias taken under its kind protection nearly
cvery convent and mnonaster>' in Italy, not
to speak of the nany churches that have
also fallen a prey to it. Being compilosed
for the niost part of jews and 1"reemasons,
one of its chief objecis is to destroy ail
reli'gion ; and being in the decpths of bank-
ruptcy, its motto is :-I' Get mioney,-
honestly if possible, but get it an>'hov."
'l'lie suppression of the nionasteries, and
the seizure of their revenues, offer a safe
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and easy mode of satisfying these twO pa-
ramiount desires at one and the saine tinic,
and accordingly, without the least scrupie,
the government steps in and declares that
the ruonastery belongs to the state, and
not to the Order that built it. Stili it
wouid not at ail wish to be set down as a
legyalized robbing institution, but tries to
make the mionks believe that ht is ail doue
for thieir own good. Froni the fact that
aIl the members of the comniunity have
taken a vow of poverty, it concludes that
they cannot lcgally hold an>' proPcert>'
and lest anyone, takiug advantagc of this
should atteuipt to run aîvay %vith the
monastcry, the Governmient kiudly takes
charge of it, just to keep) it for the inonks
like the frugal nmother with the baby's
dimie.

Monte Casino, like the rest, is now the
propert>' of the Italian goverrn ment. Orily
a few monks and la>' brothers are allowed
to reinain as cai-e/aker-s, and these have to
depend for their support on other branches
of the Order : for none of themn except
the Abbot and one or two others receive
any stipend froni the state ini compensa-
tion for the revenues takzen awa>' from
them. But though the palm>' days of the
Monastery are -one, the hosffitalirt' of the
mionks stili continues to be offered to
strangers w'ith unaffectcd kindness and
courtes>'. Several suites of roins are set
apa)ýrt for the accommodation of visitors,
and -- cordial wulcomne is neyer wanting.
Ma>' this home of learning and p)iety-the
cradie of the grand Order wlîich lias given
to the Clîurclî no fewer tlîan twentv-seven
Popes, and five thousand canon izied saints,
be soon restored to its riglîtful owners!
WVhen the mernory of the robbcr king and
lis infamous hireiings shall have been for-
gotten, nia>' future g.-nerations sec verified
the hope of its illustrious ivell-wisler-
FLOIREAT
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A4STPJ2ONOMVfi, ANýD I7S USES.

'-11'1'H the brilliant astro-
~ l'l~nom ical discoveries of

'-~'~(I thie 17th Century arc
L½ associated names, which

vil1 be foigunoi
t-y when tHe steliar fireshiave

died out, or the last son
of Adami bas passed
away. But were Gaiileo,

Kepler, and the other iigLhty geniuses,
who pointed out and proved the real
miotions in the solar systemn, to visit our
planet to.day, they wouid find that the
science for %vhich they did so muc), lias
progressed be\yond ail they lever dreamied
of. They wouid not hav'e far to go to
reach one of flhe four hundred princely
observatories, provicied in our age for the
reception and appropriate use of astro-
noinicai instruments,, andtiHie accommno-
dation of the men of science enipioyed in
rnaking and reduciiig observations of the
hecavcnly b)odies. 1-ere they, %ould
certainiy look, iii admiration and astonish-
ment, at the giorious artiliery of scienace
whichi ni-htiy assaults the sl<y ; at the
tciescope, becomie, so t0 speak, a wonder-
ous cyclopeanl eye imlbuied wiîh super-
hiunian pow~er, bv' %hich the observer
extencis the reachi of his vision to the
fartliesi heavens, and surveys galaxies and
universes, coni.pared with which the solar
sy-stemi is but an atomi Iloating ini tht: air.
Theiy would learîî that so îhoroughly1
arc the nmotions of the î>laniets now under-
stood, thiat tuie failure of Uranus to iinove
preciseiy iii thte j>ai predicted for il,
furnishcd computers ail the data they
required to determine the exact position,
and thus bring about the imimediate dis-
covery of a iiev planct -Neptune. Perhaps
no lon.gue could tel], no pen paint their
amazemieLt, 'wiien tiie)' would hear that iii
tie contrivance and execution of the
instruments before them-such lias heen
the stretch of inventive skiil and mechanic-
ai ingenuity,-tihaîi tlie nature and physical
constitution of heaveniy bodies, are deter-
iniincd with tHe certainty and prccision
wvhich mark the investigations of tHe
chenîist into the ultimate constitution of
matter before him.

Without having either the abiiîy or the
inclination to examine these results, vhich

would prove to its fathers tine plîenoîwenal
developuiient of astronomiy in our age,
the iiiost indifférent reader can scarceiy
fiail to remiark the vast amiount: of energy
and nîoney expended upon that scie.nce.

.Witliout notes or researclies, the writer
recails, amiong other instances that, wvitlîîn
the past five years, the H-arvard Observa-
tory alone lias received beqtîests, wliicli
aniotint to wvell nigh hait a milîlion dollars,
that tlirougî thie geiierosity of lamies Dck,
thie Californian iiiliionare, there lias been
opened upon die suinîiit of iMt. -ai-
ton, Cal., highi abo;-e the clouds, an obser.
vatory, xviiicli, with its miagnificent
equatorial teiescope-aperture 36 inches,
the la1rgeýst refractor oni earth-and eclipl-
mnîtg to matcli, promises great surprises
that Pope Leo liîiwself has had erected
w'ithin the Vaticani garden, a splendid
oliservatory. 1)uriîig the period mcei,
tioned thie famecd Amierican scientiý,is-
Langiey, Y'oung, Newvconîib and HoldLîi,
have each publislîed a work on astronloill
-not mere te,\t-books, nor records, but
volumes of 500 or. 6oo pages, composed
in great part, of thie accourits of investi-
gations made foi, Ie first limie, or verified,
at a single observatory. It takes a volume
of seveial iîundrcd pages t0 coîîtain die
records of hie observations annuaily ad
at the Marvard obseivatory, or by expedi-
lions senit out for it. AUl will r(;miemiber
soienhlii of the îiuîiii;.'ceiice of thîe
gioverîîmnt a support and I)rivate bene-
factioni whîich %vent. t0 assure the success
of observations made aI the transit of
Venus nine years ago. Total eclipses of
the sun conic about cvery other ),ear, aîîd
ai-c al-.ways aw'aited, in wiîatever quarter ol
the globe îlîey occtîî, by nuîîîerous olbser-
ving parties, whose expCii5C5 are paid by
private donîation, or by allowvaîces Iroi
thie public coffers.

Is it truc that in our day, tue develop-
ment if any sicence is in direct ratio 10 ils
usefulness or to tue rnaterial Avantages
exi)ected froni it ? If so, tue uses of
asîronomly miust be important and its pro
mises great. t hias been argued, that the
rapid advanccnîent of astronomy is due
to, nan's natural bent for knowiedge for
ils own sake. This view may be correct :
ail ivili admit, certainly, that astronomy,
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with its great ideas of timie, space, exte-n-
sion, magnitude, numiber, motion and
power, ail ruled by a supremne intelligence,
takes precedence of any other branch of
purely natural science, as a subject ca-
pable of filling the mmid with noble con-
temiplations, and furnishing a refined
pleasure. Besides this influence, howevcr,
astronomny prorises-so say those best
qualifled to judge-greaî niaterial advan.
tages for perhaps an ea-,rly future, and il
already hias bearings on our every day
lives, often unthoughit of, but of vast imi-
portance. A page or two on these utilitar-
ian aspects of astronomy miay not prove
uninteresting to the reader who hias found
littie imie to inqutre into them.

A single consideration sufficient t0
show how conipletely the daily business
of life is affected and controlied by the
heavenly bodies, is suggested by the fact,
that from observations of themi is obtain-
ed our only adequate mneasure of limie,
and our only means of comiparing the imie
of one place w~ith the timie of another.
Our artificial timie-keepers, clocks, watches
and chronomieters, liowever ingeniously
conitrived, are but a transcript, so to say, of
the celestial motions;' they are of incalcul-
able utility, but do not escape the imper-

~cinof ail miachiner>', the work of
humian hands. The moment w~e miove
with our timie kceper, east or west, it fails,
it keeps homye-timie alone, and ofien at
hiome, 10 reverse the linos of Popie,

MTs with our %vàtchvýs as oiu judgnients, nonu
Go jusi alike, but echci beliiecS his ownl.
But for ail kindreds and tribes and

tongues of ien-upon their own mieridian
-the eternal sun strikes twelve at noon,
and the glorious constellations, far up iii
the everlasîing beifries of the -skies, chimie
twelve at midnighit. 'l'le mieasure, 100, ot
the year and lunar mionth, a knowledge of
the exact duration of which is s-) indis-
p)ensable 10 our pro, ress, is derived froin
observations of the heavenly bodies. Thle
lhenormena upon %vhich they depend are

obvious, and to the supremie intelligence
who rules the universe, there is, no doubt,
a hiarmony in t11e numenical relation to
each other of days, mionths and years, but
to us this harmiony is hiddlen, 10 us these
divisions are not exactly commensurable,
and to adjust them to each other, is one
of the mnost difficuit problemis of practicai
astronomy. This remnark is illustrated by
the great emibarrasstnent which attended

I

the reformation of the calendar by Pope
Gregory in 1582, afîer the error Of the
Julian period hiad, in the lapse of centuries,
reached ten days. In the land of the
Czars they persist, at the present day, in
adding i r min. 12 sec. 10 the length of
the year, an error whichi by accumulating
for 19 centuries, now amounts 10 about 12
days, and which will, in lime, make the
rnonth of j uly occur in mid-winter.

Astronomvy is ternied the soul of
chronology, fromi the assistance ivhich il
gives in assigningy 10 important remiote
events their proper dates. For example,
Herodotus narrates that a batile beîtveen
tlîe Medes and Lydians 'vas brought ho a
close by a total eclipse of the sun ; another
eclipse is known 10 have occured about
the timie of the deaîh of H-erod the Great;
by determining the dates of these fromn
the cycle of eclipses, dlues are obtained
respectively 10 Persian chronology, and
to, the exact numnber of years from the
building of Romie to the birth of Christ.
Conjunctions of the heavenly bodies are-
emiploved, in seeking- dates, in the saine
nianner as the cycle of eclipses. In this
connection, il 15 10 be said tînat the data
cornet-hunters, and professional observers
are rapidly gathering regarding the penjo-
dic re-appea rance of, at least, a go ý(dly
number of the comiets, promise' great
assistance to chronologis, for wve have
accounts, sa>' leading astronomners, of al
the comets îvhich have appeared for
thousands of years.

TIhe niomniitous v'oyage, of wvhich the
four hundreth anniversary occurs in 1892,

owes 10 astronomiy iLs concep)tion and its
successfu I accomilish mient. Profou nd
miedihation on the sphericity of the globe,
wvas one of the main reasons, îvhich led
Columibus 10 undertake his perilous expe-
dition, and the aliost innumerable ob-
stacles îvhich attended ils prosecution,
wvere, in his own judgaient, overcomie by
his thorough acquainrance with the astro.
nom ical science of tînat day. No doubt,
without the invention and imiproveinent
of astronomical instruments, and without
the clear steady light, which long and
careful observation hias shed on the
celestial phenomiena, modern commerce
wvould neyer have attained suchi a vast
expansion, compared with that of the
ancient world. TI'le variation of the com-
pass bewildered Columbus, on his wvay
across the Atlantic ; that saie variation
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would to-day, on long voyages, iniperil
ship) and life. did the mariner not kiiow
Uic patliways of the ucean, as mairktd out
in tie sky above bx' the eternal lighits of
the heavens, the onlv Phiaros wliose
beanis îieveî' fait, aîîd which nîo tempcst
cani shake front its founidation. A
slîip's place at sea cari be deterinied,
tlieoretically,witliin 'a mile, l)ractically,Iiowv
eveî', perliaps not Nwitliin tlîree or' four
nmiles ; evidentl>' greater precision tlîan
tlîis is liig hly desirable, iii rouindingy
certain dangerous headlands, wvhicli push
tlîcir rock-bound and sonictimies uiiliglit-
ed bastions, far into the sea. 'Matlieniati-
cianis and ±ieclîaniciaîz sa>', that we nia'
cotait amtoncîg tlîe promises of astro-
îiomîical science, tlîis greater precisiori,
anîd tlîat for' no distant da>'.

'l'lie discovery of Aîîîercia iid Uic
proof s of the real shape of oui platiet,
eleî'ated geograpliy to its l)resent highi
raîik. That branci of kiiowledge ow'eseiîn
miore than its existenice as a scieunce to
astrolioini>, it derives its rules aîîd inetliods
fronî the sainie source. Observations of
the lîeaveiîly b)odies furnisli tic nîeais of
peyfor-iing ilie miost imîportanit operaticns
of lîractical geogi'aplîy ; for exaiiip)le, the
determniatioiî of distance anid dlirectionî.
Astronoîîîy marks ont lines of latitude
anîd loiigitude wliîch lie at the 1)ottoni of
all descr1ithe geograph>'. Soiiîe eveii of
Our 1110st imîportanit l)olitical aîîd admîinîis-
trativ'e ai raiîgeîîîeîts depeiîd upoîi the
co.operatioii of astronoîîîy. Aniong tiiese
nia>' 'e meiîtioned the land systenîs ut
Canadla and thc United States aîîd the
boiidaries of thie counitry. I iiîits of
graîîts were fo'îiîerly- ascertaiiicd b>' seîisi-
bice objects, as trees, streaîîîs, rocks. hbis,
aîîd by refci'eîce to adjacent portions of
land. Thîis uiîcertaiiîty of bounda-ries,
miet wvith iii tht older provinîces and
states, lias be2n, and is, the cause of
never'failiîîg litigation. In the gî'eat West
of bothi coulitries, the eîîtire public doniain
is laid off into ranges, townships, sections
anîd snîaller divisionis with unerring cer-
tainty, and under tlîis systeni, scarce a
case of contested locationî and 'uoundaries
bas ever presented itsel. Th'le geîîeral
land office contains nîaps and pians on
wliich every quarter-sectioli of the public
land is laid dowuî witli niatîiîatical pre-
cision- \Vhcn w~e coîîsider the tide of
population annual> flowing into the
p)ublic domiaiiî, aîîd the immînense iîî»lor-

tance of its efficient andl econoinical
arrangement, the utility, of this app)licationl
of astrononiy ivili he duly appreciated.

Canada will, no cloubt, sorte day un-
deriake a com plete coast-survey, sii milar
to that at this miomient in progress in the
United States. Such an operarion is of
the utmnost consequence in refèrence to
the geogra plhy, comnmerce, navigation
.and hy)drogrraphyi) of the country.
'l'lie entire work, it need scat-ce be
said, is one of practical astronomy.
Astronomnical observations furnishi b),
far the best means of defmningY the
boundaries of states, where lines are
of great lengthi and run through unsettled
countries. Natural indications, lîke rivers
and mounitains, however distinct iii ap-
pearalîce, are, in practice, subject to un-
avoidable error. 33y the treaty of 1783 a-
boundary wvas establishied between Canada
and the United States, depcnding l)artly
on lhe courses of rivers and parti>' on the
highlands dividing the waters which flow
into the Atlantic ocean from those w'hichi
flow into ilhe St. Lawrence. It took.
twenty ),cars to find out which river ivas
thc truc St. Croix, that being the starrrng
point. Forts' years were passed in the
un1successful attempt to determine Uie
bighlands nîentioned, and just as the tw'o
counitries were on flie verge of wir, the
controversy ivas settled b>' compromise.
Had the bouindarv heen accurately de-
scribed by lines of latitude and longitude,
no dispute could have arisen. !No dis
pute lias ever arisen as to Uic boundary
between Canada and tic United States,
wVhere it runs for thousands of miles
through untrodden prairies and over
pathless niountains along the 49th, larallel
of north latitude.

'lo consider briefi>' the promises of
astroncmv. Iii a series of papers whichi
appeared ini 1h * cen/umy during ' ich course
of the >-ears '84, '85, '86 and '87, and
wvhich have since appeared iii bool, formi,
under the title of Il The New Astronomiy,"
the renowned director of Ulic Alleghieny
observatory, Mý-r. S. P. I angley, treats of
die prospects of astronomy' s securing to
mian other aîîd beyond ail comparison,
greater niaterial advantages than any lie
hias >'et derived froni it. Tiiese Professor
Langley groups under threc lîeads:

i. iMotive power.
2. Forecasts of Uic %veathcr.

3.Connection with electricity.
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Thle writer is convinced that the
isissillia vierlia of Mr. Langley, who occu-
pies a coflsjiCuous place in the foremost
ratik of living scientists, will be for the
average reader an authorized expression
of vievs comimonly ziccepted by scientists
of our age. Talzing up these bearings of
astrononmy in the order given, tirne and
space p-'.,tiits us to cite only, as it were,
the condensed conclusions of Mr. Lang-
ley to elegantly written pages and chap-
ters, wherein are broughit together the
researches and opinions of the leading
scientists Of Our century.

-r. Motive Force, page i r.-" Froni
recent nieasures it appears that fromi every
square yard of the earth eNposed perp)en-
dicularly to the sun's rays in the absence
of an absorbing atmosphere, there could
be derived more than one horse-
poiwer .. ......... en on such
a small area as the island of Manhattan
or that occupied by the city of London,
the noontide heat is enough, could it ail
be utilized, to drive aIl the, steani-engines
in the wvorld. ht will not be surprisîng
then to hear that many practical mien are
turning their attention to this as a source
of power, and ti-mt, though it has hitherto
cost more to utilize the power than ia is
%vorth, there is reason to believe t h;,ýt
somne of the greatest changes whiéh civili-
zation lias to bring, rnay yet be due to
such investigations." Fo)lowiîig is a de-
scription of M. MIouchot's sun.rnachine,
which by the solar heat, concentrated on
a boiler by a great parabolic reflector, was
used at the Paris Exhibition to drive a
steamii-eng.inie wvhich wvaF niployed iii turn
to work "a printing-press, also ot Mr.
Ericsson's actually working solar engine.

2. Forecasts, of the \Veather, page 78.
-Il Would it be of any practical
interest to a nierchant: in bread-
stuffs to have î,rivate information of
a reliable character, that crops the
%vorld over, wotdd be fine inii SSS and
fail in, 189-,? T1he exclusive possession
of such knowledge might plainly bring
%veaith beyond the dreanms of avarice to
the user, or, to ascend fromi the lowver
Zgqround of personal interest to the high er'
aims of phdlanthropy and science, could
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wepredict the harvests, wve 'vould be
arnied ivith a knowledge that inight pro-
vide against coming years of famine, and
m-ake life happier and easier to hundreds of
millions of toilers on the earth's surface."
After this, the learned autlîor.of "'Ple New
Astronomiy " details a number of attemipts
recently made to prove a connecti:jn be-
tîveen certain astronQmical phuenomena
and the wveather. Sonie of the scientists
iv'ho have p)articipateci in these investiga.
tions are confident of success, ultiniately.
Mýr. Langley believes that there is ai
*present no likelihood of our being able to
predict the w.'ather for the ne\t year, as the
signal service now does for the next day.
He says, in conclusion :"lWe teave this
vision of forecasting the hareests and the
markets of the world. as one of the fair
dreanf for the future of our science.
Perlîaps the dreani wvill orne day be
realized."

~.Coninection with Electricity, page
sa.-"If ive investigate the connection be-
tween spots (on the sun) and terrestrial
miagnetic disturbances, ive shalh f -id more
satisfaictory testimony (than that ii. -efer-
ence to forecasts of the wveather). This
evidence is of all degrees of strengîh, froi
probabiliti, up to îvhat m.,y be called ctr-
tainty, and it is always obtained not hy a
pi-iri-i reasoning, but by the complarison
of independent observations of somnething
wvhich lias happ)ened on the sun and on
the eartlî." Here Mr. Lang ley gives a
numtber of instances where, wiý.hin the
paxst few years, disturbances on the sun
were co-incident with electric storms in
différent and distant p)arts of the eartli.
le concludes : lWhile we fuUly concede
our present ignorance of the nature of
this cause-ve cannot refuse the cumula-
tive evidence of which a little lias been
subniuted." r.L., with many of his
brother scientisis, is confident, that a
knoivledge of the nature of electricity,
w'hich lie hopes niay be sonie day or oilher
obtained by tie investig,,ations lie refers
to, iiould be speedily followed by inîpor-
tanit developmients in the practical use of
thiat great force.

W. J. M\URî>uV, , 1'8.

M.
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~0~».'11;R%"N L suinsinci, unlcrcatud liit
~'~' .) I )tlu'd ts allw'dradiance oud
Klcr Pohi. luwr divine put off his robe

T o vest a viriTin wvith maternai (;race.

lu,~t rikclutr an unerring guide

the I)lace
of iighit

,\nd eni Judei's bleakest mlounitain-side
:wu-,ke to bliss beneath ils clicering ILamIe.

In its refu.'geni, beamis, the Nt:w-borni lay
Uilaspi'd iii a vig .olesfond enibrace:
Few, few perceiv'd the Sun of 'Endless I ay
Curiain*d hehlind the feeble Inf.ant's face'

S'iiilicity, aniong t11e few, vas first
'1k' ~ ý cacgh lm'ig of ils heav'n]y ray,

lu sce ils fuIness on lus vision burst.
Tu revel iii the gltories of ils day.

Thea Wisdoni next behield the genial spark
And feit the ardour of ils glowing heat:
Exultant sped lie froni the Levant dark
To lay allegiance at its Author's feet.

Buît one had seen its aIl-transcendent blaze
J on1g ere ils beauty'd ra-vish*d hunian eye,
]Jask'd iii the 'varrnîh of its unfailing rays
Whilst: yet their splendour lit but donies on high.

To 1-1er alone 'twas giv'n to sound the deep),
Unearthéêd rnyst'ries in Her Babe's blue eyes;
To Her alone was giv'n to, learn, and keep
TIhe: !ecrets Iock,'d behind these mortal skies.

The Shephierd and the Prince enraptur'd sîood,
Uncertain which deserv'd their bornage rror-
The glitt'ring Fount that held the sacred flood
0f lighît respiendent, or the Streani it bore.

1Enrapî)ur'd stood and gaz'd in rev'rent awe
Upon jehova's marvellous design-
And bless'd Hini for the %vond'rous things they sawv-
A Creature niother miade to Light Divine.

C. C. DELANV, "91.

JIAYER, LUCIS -DIVI-Vý4E.
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IT STILL Mo 1"E1S.

M. Iery Peci. .E11. .JACD. JXn'S<,n, LL-D. EtcI.

1 motant miovemient to-
H lairds lie Catholic Chiurchi

whcioriginateci ia n y
2 ùiiporge at Oxford and
Camibridge is silil :in olier-
ation. \Vhen il ivas flist
discovered that the Chus-
tian doctrines hcivr
hield and preached in the

*\jiostolic .1!1% are profussed ad b
the Catliolic Church of our own tine. the
riscovery wvas cliefly contined within Ille
walls of the UlniveuNýities,-cl tr&a'r t>ité
for the learned. T1inîe lias hroughit a
ch.unge. l'le lighit could flot be c&onceal-
vd ;a:îd t %vas not long- tili it shonle forthl
ito the great delighit of ail who were con-

%e-at ith the carly Ilis!Ory of the
(htirch and the astonish nienît of those
wlîose mind:s had been fed on the iihbu-
lotis inventions whichi, lin the anti-Catholic
%world, passed for nlistory. The newly dis-
covered knowledge, possessed only, rit
first, by a comparatively sniall number of
learnied and pious mnen, has since spread.
and widely spread, extending to ail classes
throughiout the whole of lE'ngland. Its
dIiffusionl las heen attended %vith abundant
fruit. At iirst, conversions, %ere flot un-
-onion, but mainly confined w. mien of

Icarniing- and acadeniical position.Wil
the spread of knowledge thecir numiber
lias increriscd. It is nowv known thiat iii
each of the fifteen dioceses of England
there are, annually, fromn 700 te 1ooo con'-
verts, this shows an increase of the Cathio-
lic population within the last ten years of
i S0,000 (aile hundred and fifty thousand).
.\s it is customnary in the Church te ýad-
i iinister baptisni and con firmiation con di-
tionally to, ail who join ber communion,
and a -.egister of such administrations is
kept in every parishi or missiciîîaiy rectory,
therc- can be no doubt as to the accuracy
of our statistics ; and we state them flot-
witbistanding the alarmi they miay cause in
certain quarters, and the vigorous, anid, in
not a few cases, rancorous depnrtiations
C)f everything Catholic which they may
caîl forth. The more unsparingly such
z t-Catholic literature is dealt out,te
more widely is the knowledgre of the Cath-
olic religion diffused and its tenets adopt-
cd by a thinking people. The mere fact

oi so iiani' ir, each of thie fifteen dîuccsus
joining the communion (if the Chutrcb, is
a souice of ndditional increase. Eacli
convert lias his neiLiborlhuod iii whiclh lie
neces-.saril y exeru-ises a certain in Iluence,
i elatives, friends, cI(*!ualiiitaiice!;, aniong
ivlinm lis change of convictions is discuss-
ed, the true state of the question mide
kuiown, tlhe wall uf preludice br>ken down,
nulisrel)resuentail>nl doneic away wvith, and
nuw conversions, not un fre< jltuiitly, brouglht
abùaut.

W\e are indebtud to the Cathîolic Record
of London, Ontario, for the following list
of distinguislied u)ersons who have recent-
ly eîîterèd the commnunion of the Chuirch:
Mr. George Sheffington 1'4lur, a lineal
descrendauît of tie famous -N\rchliçlhol)
Ussher, l>rotestant P1rimante of lrcland
'Nlr. (George l>rosLatlrop, thc well-
knoivi autlior, and bis wife who is the
daughter of Natha.-niel Hawthorne; Major-
Gencral and '.\Irs. W'hinyates; Mr. Basil
Lachnîere, son of Sir Henry Lachuiiere,
Bart. At a time when aIl] lngland is
venerating anew the menmory of Nelson,
it is interesting to find that the Hon.
EBdward Horatio Nelson lias becomne a
Catholic, making a thîird of tie present
Eanl Nelson's sons who lias taken the
step. Viscounit St. Cyres, th~e eldest son
of the BaTI Of Iddesleighli, and a popular
student at Oxford, whose conversion wvas
preîîîaturely a.nnoiiiced, a ycar or so ago,
an.d denied by lus failier, bas nowv openly
declaied biis adhesion to hIe old faith by
taking an active part in tie formation of
Newman bouse iii South London, ivhichi
is to be wvorked by Catholic mellbers
of Oxford University orn the social and
religious lines laid down in the Papal
Bacyclical.

Anîong the ladies occur the mailes of
'Miss Stewart, of Ascog Hall, Bute ; Mrs.
T1horuiton, superintendent of «Mysore Col-
lege ; Miss Charlotte O'Brien, the daugh-
ter of the late Wni. Smnith O'Brien, M. P.
No fewer tlîan three mnatrons of London
hospitals, as well as several iii the Proîvin-
ces. The latest clerical adberent is the
Rev. Thos. Cato, of Oriel College, Oxford,
being tie twelfth ininister of the Establish-
cd Church wuho lias "gone over" within a
comparativcly brief period.

I.
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CA 1R TfL-4 GE.

r > STORY biad recorded therisc and fait of niany Ipo%-
erful nations thba t had
-4honc in their elilienîeral

~~-I brigbltniess,nd dark clouds
had long dinmmed their

firmament, ere Carthag~e had taktnt a fore-
motplace anogthe giant ilsta

v'ied for the proud title of inistress of the
world. l'le exact date of the foundation
of Carthage lies bidden beneath a veil of
obscurity, for it bas beei bier donîn to be
fully knuwn offly wben slie biad passed the
period (if bier nieridian tyhîry. Fromn out
the tangled skein of varionus mythokaigical
accotunts. we ran disengage a fcw scattered
îbreads tbat %vill enable us to reconstruct
to a toleraffle degree of ccrîainty bier early
carcr.

Tboughi the site of Cartlage lias been
known for centuries, yet only in recent
years ban, its cxact location ccasei! t be
ont:o ute icost ve.xed questions of classic
lore. A\îid tbe înany contradacor. re-
cital., of ils foundatimn, tbe miost probable
is ihiai t 'vas est.ablisbied- about one hun-
dred and tbirty.îbree years after the fali
of Troy, by I ido, who tied froni Tyrc,
owving tu the cruel exactions of bier brotbler
I>gnîalion and landed on the coast of

Africa. 'l'le natives fe.tring« a rival liover,
would grant bier <mnlv as niuch urmind as
could bc c<iverccl wvit a buWls bide, but
tbe crafiy I)ido, dislplaingiI that, deceit
îvbich dIe mo1re Cnlli-Ilhene:d blave tcio tilten,

,nnf.îdin thecir de.tling.s wvilî Ible luss
cultured, band ecouUrse m an gewu
artifiree cnt Ible blide into snliall1 strilîs
and thetrcby ecit.ed: a considcrable pur-
tion of territury. Ftir ibis reasuin it was
calle(1 Byrsa and ujiion it 'vas iade the
first settulit. As the inhiabita-nts raj id-
ly iultij>lied, Carthîage arose and lByrsa
beramie thc ritzadc. of tbe City.

''le fabled visit of Aencàs to tbe sbores
of .Xfrica whien Dido ivas engaged iii
building tbe toîvn bars ifforded tbe Mani-
tuan bard the opjmortuiîy of giving, us,
beneath the cienisliisnett of pma.ic dic-
tion, a, faitbiful discription of the appear-
ance of Carthage. Aecis, woèrn out with

long suffering and unccasing calaii
tics, was at length, driven to the Lihvaîi1
sbores, into a deep recess forîned by the
prom ontory of 1-ermnaeun on tbe eam%î

an btat of Apollo on tbe 'vesi, and shul.
tered from the stornmv sea by an island ait
its niouîb, generally supposed to be the
peninsula of Carthage itself. We n:iiglit
followv Acncas, guided by bis goddess-
notbcr, 10 tbe slpaci' .îîs, gorgeous lialls tif
1)ido, and there see lier scated on hc
lofty tbrone dispensing justice to bier sub-
jects. The gFrandeur and Eplendour of
Cartbage is fnlly estahlisbied and needs no
no further proof tban tbat addressed by
bini wvbc bad bee',, tbe valiant defender
of far renowvned 'i roy, and ivbio ias t be
the founder of proud, iniperial Romie,
Miben lie gazed in astonisbinîent upon tîle
vast extent, tbe massive wills, Uic lofty
toîvers, and frowinig citadels of the City

I'3hraur îîiî>Im e nea iimpglia qisondaniz
Mlir.aîur puirt.-is stremiuiiicîe ct sirama vhirtumn

Nor nîiust wve ivondcr at the aniazc'nent cit
.Xeîîes, for tlîere l:ay ble'eatb bis View a
citv wvbose magnitude rivalled ibant (if
ancient Babylon, wvbose trip>le line of walls
enclosed the 'vhole îîeninsula i nd render-
cd tbe town alîniost inîpregnable.

If wve biad the pîower of îransporting
our-selves back a feiv centuries in the
ainais of tlie wvorld, %ve cotild se te un-
fortunate, bieroic I )ido, aifer baving biad
to 1h Ibhe persecurions of an unnatural
brother to bear ail] tc cartes and aniiiety
consequent upon tîte founding of a colon,
forccd, irn orcler Io avoid tie inîjuioitt1111!
tics of Iasbasi k-ing of Maurntania, w-ho
dcemnded ber in inrriage, t 1scend IIhe
funeral pile anîd ther pmut ain end 10 becr
existence, thuls escajnnglq 'baî -,he heîd tiI
be unlitily nuj>tials. Aller bier untinîely
deatb, Cartlhage ceased Il bc a iionaircbvi
and beciea nib iveî cl be called al]
oligarchicalrebi.

But before continuing Uie bistory <'f
Cartbage, it would be ivelI to castî a
cursory glance ulion lier religion anti
mode of gýovernmienîi, for tlos t
very grent, extent affect tic devulouieni

ofcbaracter, and consequently c.xerci>u
a p)overfl inflluence upion thc destin-
ies o? ai nation. l-he Punic religioni wà.i
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melancholy and cruel; fear and terror
wvere its predorninating principles :it %vis
a religion craving human blood and sur-
routided with the mnost gloomiy images.
The ver>' dead were to bc envied when
wve consider the abstinences, tortures and
sacrifices tlîat it implosed upon the people.
It was opposed to the noblest sentiments
of Ille human heart ; it degraded the in-
tellects of its devotees by the injurions
and dissolute Superstitions tlîa. it inculcat-
led. Voung children, slaves> and 1;risoners
of %Var twere iunmolated to aîpeiase the
dread wrarhi of a l3aal, and niost ahomin-
able rites observed in honor of an imipure
Astarte. Suchi a religion produced its
Patur.-l effect upon the Cartha.gini-an peo-
pie. At tinies, they were hantghity -and
imiperious, again, grcovelling and servile,
egotistical and imbued witlî an insatiable
greed of ivealth, and often mnelancholy
and inhumnan, inexorable and unîruistwvor-
thy. in Jact their religion sened to hiave
aitered theIr very nature and to have des-
troyud Uie nobiest aspirations of the
huinan soul.

Their I!overnanent, a:F we have already
hinted, wvas a sort of oiigarchy soniewhat
resciiil)lirlg tlîat of SParta ; at its head
werc twvo iagistrates or suffètes, as they
were ternîed. These, iii conjunction wvith
the Council of Lîders and the Seiîate of
One Hundred, guided the ship of state,
which, owingl to tlîe prevalent bitter party
spirit, in comparison with iwhich even duit
of our day fais into insignificance, ofren
~vas in inmninent danger of being daslied,
to pieces upon the rocks that thrcatened
lber wvith instant destructioi.. Trhe defect
iay at the very moot of tht- constitution,
for positions irn the governient were sold
rit aiction, thiereby excluding the inabses
(romi ail share thercin and ensuring the
rorruption and moral degradation of tie
pecoplu by bribes received fromi office-
s,èekers. l'lî concentration of tlle ad-
nîinistrative funictions ivas nîaintained hy
nîcanls ni' the Peintarchies or conmittees
r-i ive appointcd 1)3 the Sc;îate to guard
the various interests of the ciry, in the
saine nlianner as do those struck off by
our own town-fathers. The body of the
rdtizens, trhough norninaliy the ultimiate
source of power, soon bec.aie rcdtîced to
a state of absolute inactivity ; UIl Senate,
at first elective, usurped the right of ap-
iminting a senator to take the place oi an,
e\xpelled or deceased niember. Though

the party spirit ranl high in Carthage,
thoughi men were so carried away by
partizan zeal as to cause Uic execution of
their opponients, both factions, however,
united in repressing ail attenîpts of the
democracy to assert their riglîts, andi in
frustrating the aiins of personal ambition,
witl sticb success that in hier long, history
only two, dared to aspire to kingly power,
and these were visited wvith signal punish-
muent -,they were tori to pieces by the
infuriated mob.

Afrer these fiw %ords on the religion
and g>enerof Uic (Ca.rthaginians, ee
shall endeavor to accouint for the splen-
dour and magnificence of tie city. The
Caîii-haatini.ans w ere, by the very nature of
things, the foreniost tradlers of tlieir day-
the>' %ere tie descendants of the Phoeni-
cians, a e4aigrace ; tlîeir city wvas sit-
uated on the shores of Uic broad *-cIdi-
terranean ; it is no wvonder, tlien, that
their vessels covered the seat (romn the
coast of :\sia Minor to Spain . nay, more,
tlîeir d.]aring, sailors passed the Pillars of
Hercul -s to England, to the ".-aýcred" isie
of the Hiberiains, and sonie go so far as
to ste :,at they reaclied the borders of
Anierica. Carîliagiýe hecame the coin mer-
cial centre of theè world ; in lier ;narts
wvere found the productions of ail coun-
tries, froin Japan to Britain, frorn the
siioi-ca-l)pcd crags of Northcrn Europe to
far beyond the burning deserts of Africa.
Her sailors braved Ulicdantigers of the un-
known ocean and voyaged to Britain for
tin ; to the Bltic: for anîher ; to Spain
for the precious niietals, wine, oil, wax,
Nvool and fruits ; to Madeira for Uic sugar-
cane ; to India, Arabia, and Etlîiopia for
gold and silver, incense, spire3, ebon>'
and ivdîry. Tlîcir caravans crossed the
tra-cless ivasies of Africa to exclianze
mianuficturcd articles for tie glittering
dianmonds andi slaves oi Ulic South.

B>' lier commerce, Carthîage hecanlie
cxct:cdiîigly opulent, lier weaithy n1.iagnaxes
uscd -01d and silvecr iii the mntifacture
of comnon articles, ani even at h iune
of lier dtuwnfa-ll, Polybius decnied lier
the riclîest cit>' of the w irld ; in her painiy
days lier wealth vied with tiat of the I'er-
sian kings. I n econornical princip!(s

Catiaewas far in advance of lier age,
%he contracted boans with foreign nations.
She had a, sort of nmoney, possessing no
intrinsic valuc and bearing a striking re-
semblance to the paper ctxrrcncy of to-day.
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In the midst of sucli prosperiîy Cnrthage
had to face mar>y a 1poerlul enemy, but
in> lier hour of Jiee(1 there alwaiys ca-me
forth a hero ready to champion lier cause
and willirig to sacrifice bis fortune, civtn
bis li1e, if necessary, to prescuve untarnisli-
ed the nionour (if his cotintry. Unider
Maýgo and hiis illustrious descendants ofien
did vicîory perch upon the Carihaginia>
banners. 'l'le grezit Dionysius wvas coin-
pelled to sue for pence, ard proud Syra-
cuse wvas forced t0 open wid-.- it-, gates to
admit tie Cartliaginian victor. Not only
did the liouse of Mago dlistinguisli i!sd:f
in Ille field, it also contribtited niany pro-
ductions lu tie literature of Carîhagfe. if
Carîliage, unlike lier parent city. ofien took
the offcnsive, it 'vas because aI fir.-i ,he
was drive> to such a course as dt head
and protectress of the Phoeniciain colonies
irn the wesî, and because afterwards she
%vas sîinîulated b>' victory t0 undetrtake
nriany a caii)ign iii defenre of hierseif
ar>d her colonies. Fur Caririge liad
colonies stretching out jr> evt ry directijoni.
]3y grantini>g to tic poor tracts of land ir>
foreign parts, slîe souglîl la avoid the iii-
testine turmioils that ilvays aiefroni tic
poverty and conscquent discontent of the
lower classes.

'Tlough thc Carliiaginians founded
colonies. and thereby enlarged tlîeir
territory, they were ever guidcd by
nioderatio> in this regard. Wbilst ciger
er>oughi, whien mioney 'vas irn question, îliey
neyer occupîed miore ]ar>d ilian îhey were
leternijr>ed 10 relaîr in tlieir posses!sion.
Prudence and experience laîîghît ilien
thait islands %vere the lest aîîd niiost sccure
colonies for a nia.ri-.i.nîe nation. For ir>
island.q, are found sliehtered moorings for
vessels, in> thern rar> commnerce rcadily
flourishl, and no rival need bc feared, as
islands* on account of ilheir liiîied exient,
are r>îuch more easily protcîed by a
powerful flect sucli as Cartlige lios'essed,
than extensive continc-nts. Followimng
thesc lîriticiplos, tUe CÇartl'z in obtaîn-
ed dominion over aIl ilie IJi. ndts of the
Western iMediterraniiean. W\lier> once a
colony wvas esîallislhed, it v"ould soon lie
callcd upon to.setle tlîe difficultites anis-
ing beîween the natives cf tl'c- siirroun.d-
i'ng district. The old Test It %voula followv,
ilie mediators lieranîilie m lasters of 1-oili
conteîîding parties. Thte Pur>ic colonies
exter>ded ever-y%%-ere I0 facilitate tlle comi-
mierce of the niemtrilis, in fact thiese Nere

littlenmore tlîan trading posts and were
oneC of îlie chief causes of Carthage's coni-
niercial su,îrenacy. No otlier nation ir>
aîitiquiîy, th tlie exr-epîion of Rame,
carricd on tie colonizing systeni tu 50
great ain extetit as Caîîlîage did ; slîe %vas
superior t-) ail other comîmercial powvers in

eeuîglier colonies ini complete suiljec-
lion Io Ille central Povernnîient. 11u colo-
nii.ng Siuily al<iie did Cartlîage disîîlay a

laîenîlî& lckof skill, for lier getierals
spvint miîîcl t:îuîe anîd sacrifice(d îîîany
livL's iii endeav>uriiz Io 01Mi31 control
ocr this famous islandic ; biut tue dejîtlor-
ilemte of tlie honme goverrnielit time

and aim n ratcled the laurels from ii
V:cr's browv mnd otieni made- imiîregiîable
Ille la,t fort ress of the eveniv, ait the vvr>'
uimiotent %vbeln it tvas about Io surrender.

l)early lind Carthage In pay for îlîis
gre.în: IIllnler. for hiad she oblair>ed a
nîasiery cîver Sicily, slîe cotuld have deied
Roîinc. Slhe igbîh have clotlîed subse-
qnt-nii tiislot.y iii an -aliciguilier différenit
:garl, luit sIte illoiwec golden oppcirtunities
1o s1iuî hyv unlîeeded, and soon wvas she
nmadce drain to the very dregs tue luitter
cupî flint shle wvas slowly, but surely Imixilla
for literseilf. WhVl.It Carthiage 'vas assuni-
ing !tu-lu vast proportins, tliere wvas
anoiltier city-aniother repuiblie, c n> tie op-
liosit shies of die &Nediterra:xxîntt gradu.
ailly iiiatuiing and rising mbt pr>îînençe
R-mie %vis fost l)ec<ining a cagru
rivaîl for Caniliagwe. Tlîee tvo Calïcs iwere
elieiiiies fronri tlîeir carliest davis tile>'
g-eiv rp bearing a dendly lîatred tow;irds
c.îrlî nither, aui i refiained froîn combîlat,
onily b. catie ilicev were t00 eveiîly mîatch-
cd. Each awaited ilie advanîa-geous
nmoment to stnikec ats foe a deadly blow.
Routie andI Canîliage signed trea'y afier
lreaîy, hitiding ihenîselves to respect eacçh
otlici's nigluts. but fulil tvell did ecri knowv
thait rlîis tvas but a l1illowv pence, a niock
neiirailiiy, a portentous caîni that wvas tlue
lîerald of UIl camlin stornu.

As Pvrrhus bade aidicu 10 Ille shores # i
Sirily, lie c.xclaii.d with proplietic for-
si--lit «IHow fine a battle-field aTe we
leiving 10, ile Romians and tlîe Carthagi-
ninns !" H-is %vords were soo>t bch vert-
ficd. Ronie -,as n gl to ihue S:riis of
Sic ily, and Roniain inîtiigue tvas busy iii
ilie court of Hiero. Rome liad mîatured
lier plans, had trained lie:r soldiers, atîd
tvas hidiiig lier owvr gond limie 10 iuave
upuui tle Cardiaginian stror>gliolds ir>
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Sicily. An entirely unforeseen occurrence
precipitated matters. Freeboot crs, cal ling
themselves the Marnertines, had captured
the city of Messana, put ail the nulle in-
habitants ta deati,, and selied their wîiv-s
and property. Cariliage aided the iMa-
mertines against Pyrrbus, but noiw the
latter were attacked by 1-liero, king of
Syracuse, and reduced to the last extre-
iiity. 'Ihey s-aw ihat they niust eithier
cal] upon Carthtage fur hieli> ôr summiion
the Romans to their assistance. 'I'Ie
rnajority decided ta sec:k succor fri
Rome. 'l'he Romans, alter long delibera-
tion, decided ta- comiply ihl their re-
quest, though perfectly aware that is
was tantainount to a dcc aration of %var
a.ainst Carthage. In tuie meantimie the
Cariginians appeared, concludcd a
trea ty of peace Ibetwveen the Maniermnes
and Hiero and obtair-ed Ipcis-'tessioni of the
former city. The Romnai Consul, biow-
ever, nothing daunted, resoived te atiack
Messana, altloughi w:arnted off by the
Cartbaginiaris who sent back to Roinie the
ships tbey cajîtured fri Iimi. %Var 'vas
declared and Hamilcar, theCrtîiiin
g-eneral, barassed the Romians hiy land and
by sen. The NYoTid flow behield an ;îston-
ishing sight, tlie Romans nu-lL a fleet te
colntend wvith the miistress tif the seas. By
ain alînost: incredible energy and anl in-
domiitable spirit, the Romans cotistructed
slîips, and led theii rav sailors against the
veteran seamnen of Carthage. Ci thage
despised the Roman sailors, but te lier
cest. Upon the very firsi tencvtnnter site
suffcred an inglorious deféat. Tfle %var
continued with varying stcc~,Rinje lost
tlirce fleets, but Romann patrictibin caile
to the rescue, l)rivate ci izens 1îrcseiîted
two hundred vessels te the governnient.
Cardhage wvas taken by siurprise and lier
fleets entircly deSîoye:d ; sue sta-2gered
under this b'.ow and %vas force:d te :îgn a
treaty whereby boti naticins agi ced te
respect each otherY's righîis. Cartlîage
was te pay a tribut e 10 Rie and 10

evcaeS c-ily. Nu sooner h.îd Carthtage
cniergcd -roin tii war ilian she ivas
fflunged toto ail the horrors t a revoit of
lier iiercenary soldiers. Ronie seized
tliis opportunity te commit a moinq per-
fidious deed, one of the blackest in the
antnîls of mankind. For wliilst Carthiage
'vas engaged in this lite and death -itrug-
gI.e, Rome ungenerous,:y scized the Cardia-
tzinian colotîy ef Sardinia, and wvlen

I

Carthage demanded reparation for this
treacherous act, she irnposed a new tribute
upon the Caithaginians, thereby adding
insuit te injury. Meanîvhile an event of
great moment had taken place, a son,
Hannibal hand been born te Hamnilcar
who caused bini when iii his tender years
te take anl oath and swear undying batred
te the Romans. How well this ivas
obýervýed the future will show.

L)uring the luil in the war, Roe
exiended her conquests towards the north
cf Italy, whikt: the Carthaginians, hitherto
attracted te Spain by tbe ï,,'oid and silver
mines, wvere noiv led thitiier by Hamilcar,
who saîî' that if Carthage was te be saved,
it must b, front without, consequently he
souglit money, solidiers, and a field of
action in the fahulouily riclb peninsula of
Spain. I3y tlie occupation of Spain he
bopud te resîcwre the balance of powver
wlîîch liad been rudely shaken by the loss
of Sardiîiia and Sicily. lJpon bis death,
Haninibal, one cf the wvorld's greatest
bu rous, teck lhis place. Hannibal slîook
Roie to the ver>' foundation and brought
lier te the verge cf deitructioni. His keen
intuitive foresighît told birn tlîat the
Caîhaginian pt±oile must be united, tbaît
their goverimieuit must bc niade more
deniocraîic. H4e endeavoed te reformi
it, but it was toe late; the people *bad
becta'me slaves te the systeni of corruption
w1hereby they had been se long pampered ;
tiev iîad dtegtneraîed iiota a lawless mîob,
ever ready 10 sil their noble birth-rigbît
for a mess of liottage. Far more penetrat-
ing tii:n the goveriîîent, he saw thar te
cople success(ully witb Rei-ne, Cartbage
nînust attark lier in lialy, on lier ownl soul.
Towards this end lie direcied ail bis
efforis. but receivedi onîy a b:îlf-bearted
supîport Irotu the Catbaginian autborities.
l was indeed a conitist between Hannibal

on eOne side aiid the mighty pinwer cf
R.ume on the oiller. He cemnianded an
armyv of merccrsarics whose god wvas
nîi.iwnon, who wlt-. altogether dev"id
cf tlîat spirit of pairirilsm wliich arouses
mîen te great deeds and urges theuni tu

ange tue insuît- cffured tei faitîîerland.
He found ilhen disorgaiiized, di.s.atisfie:d,
and in a state of nmutiîiy, but lie 'vas a
loriî leader of men ; bis personal maignet-
isi drew ail to bis sidc, and lus faîlîerly
care tif bis soldiers wvon tbeir gratitude.
love, and devot ion. H-annibal, conlvinccd
of tit fidelity (if his soldiers, teck Sagun-
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tum, an ally of Rame, and ivar was
declared. Hannibal began bis famous
mnarch tawards Italy ; tbree years sufficed
ta conduct himi from New Carthîage ta
Cannae. Shortly after camie the first
check ta his brilliant career, but hie hiad
proved bimself a great general, by the
strateaetic tact which lie displayed îvhether
attacking or standing bis ground. At
length aIl supplies were cut off from
Spain, bis brother Hasdrubal lay dead, the
vascillating course of the Carthaginian
goverinment Aad borne its fruits, Hlannibal
ivas recalled ta Africa ta combat the
danger lie lhad tried ta avert. 'l'len, in-
deed, bie met a foeinan worthy of bis
steel ' iii the persan of Pubîlus Cornelius
Scipia, a dashing, brilliant youn,- officer
îvho inspired enthusiasmi in tbe breasts of
his followers. A ski'led diplomiatist, an
accomplisbed speaker, the latter won tbe
bearts of bis soldiers and led bis bosts ta
victory. He ivas tbe bero, the idol of
the Roman people, his naie %vas upon
the lips of ail as their future deliverer.
After H-annibal bad cut off in thieir prime
the flower of the Roman people, after
many a general bad fallen before him, bie
met his conqueror at Za-ma and the fate
af Cartbagc was decided. Sbe passed
under tbe contraI ai Rame and bier
noblest, son, Hannibal, w'as bouinded froni
anc quarter of the globe ta the other and
at lcngth hoe resolved ta put an end ta
his own existence. Only alter bis death
did Ronme breatbe freely. He ivas a truc
scion of the aid Cartbaginian stock, ere
tbey had fallen victimns ta the enervating
influence of wealtb and luxury.

After the close ai thc ;var, a new life
ivas infuse-I into tbe decaying menibers of
tbe I>unic republic. Tbere al)peared a
sinouldering bealp af ber former gyreatn ess,
which rapidly burst forth inta a brilliant
flamie only ta be once more extinguishied.
Ramne dreaded lier former rival, slhe was
ever on the alert against bier, and again
bad sue recourse ta treachery ta crush bier
forever, ]est sbe hierseif might perisb in tbe
Con Ic-llt. Ramne instigated 'Masinissa ta
encr. -:chl ulion the Carthiaginian territory
and ihien endcavored ta im-pose intoler-
abule conitio~:ns upon them. The Cardia-
ginian peoplie goaded an to desperarion
rC.sOlved ta miake ane last supremie at-
te-u;pt Io pireserve their lives, their honor
ai their country. The contest ivas
shuri, sharp) and decisive ; Rai-e ivas tbe

Victor, Carthage was delivered up to the
fiaines, the plough was pass-d over bier
surface and a curse was pronounced upon
him wlio îvauld attempt to rebuild the
city. The tears of shamie shed by the
mianly victorious Scipia Aemilianus, when
bie 'vas forced to execute the dread sen-
tence "Delenda est CaTtha-.go" proves thiai
ail honor and glory is flot due ta the con-
querors.- '1'hat Ramie %vas victorious is
flot surprising, for this ivas surely the
gT.olden age of the republie. Rer senate
ivas noted for its ;vise decrees; lier citi-
zens for their concord, devotedness, and
disinterestedness ; their manners ivere as
yet pure and simple. Her patricians
tilled the soul and anion ivas a Cincinnatus
taken frotîî the plough to becomie a leader
of armiies. Her soldiers ivere accustomi-
ed to hardships, knew flot fear, and every
mi of tbemi believed that Rome ivas
called ta rule the whole earth. A nation
comiposed of such mnen can bld cleiance
to the Nvorld. Carthage, on the contrimy,
gn account of bier harsb and deceitful
governnîent, stood alone witbout a friend
in this lier supreme struggle. Rer aristo-
cratic rulers, baughty and purse-proud, re-
lied upon their gold and silver to fight
their batties, but aIl tbe mercenaries that
their filthy lucre could procure were pow-
erless ta witbstand the canstancy, morality
and patriotismi ai the Roman legions.
*To realize the paramnounit importance

of this -prolonged struggle betîveen Roi-e
and Carthage, it suffices ta bear in mind
that tîvo of the world's greatest generals,
Hannibal and Scipio figured in it and
that by it the future destiny of niankind
was decided. For by the downfall of
Carthage, men escaped the dreadful fate
of being the abject slaves of a degenerate,
despotic republic whose only abject ivas
grasping, greedy gain, and became the
free citizens of a frce suite that respectcd
their rights and was accomplisbing the
designs of Divine Providence in uniting
al] nations that they nîiglit receive Hinm
who is ta bestow uipon them truc frec-
dom.

Upon the ashes of Punic Crhae
there wis founided by Augustus, a newi
city whicb v'ied in wealth and splendour
with Ram-e hierseif. Carthage, once the
scene of the biorrid rites of Baal and
Astarte, shotly afier resounded xwih
hymns chanted in hionor of the truc God
and ivas maide dear ta tbe heart of every
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Christian by the martyrdom of Felicitas
and Perpetua. It was finally destroyed
in the seventh century. In recent years,
however, a chapel was erected upon the
spot where the saintly Louis of France,
endeavoring t3 free the Holy Sepuichre
from the insuits of the Saracens, breathed

forth bis pure spirit- Perhaps, He who
holds the world in His hands may, in the
furtherance of bis designs, raise up a
new Carthage far surpassing the old ini
power and glory, but this is a question
that the future atone will answer.

ALBERT NEWMAN, '93.

PRO GRZ SS.

'Tis weary watching wave by wave,

And yet the tide heaves onward:

We clirmb like corals grave by grave,

But pave a path that's sun ward.

WVe're beaten back in many a fray,

But newer strength we borroiw.

Anid where the vanguard camps to-day,

The rear shall rest to-morroiv.

From GERALD MASSEY'S COLECTE> POEMS.
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A PILGRIMfAGE TO'LA GIALLLE MONTLIGE9NDA
(ORNEV£), FRANCE.

>l '0A Chapelle Montligeon, or
ci Mournt of the Legions, for

iappears probable there
wvas a Roman encampmient
here, is only a humble vil-

J lage of Perche, situated
il ot far froin the ancient

Chartreuse of Val D)ieu,
and about ten kilomietres

ftoro Morlagone. 'l'le soil here is rich,
and the country fertile and %vell cultivated.
A rivulet (La Villette) runs between the
trees and emipties itself inio thé I-luisne.

Above the valley, the hiouses rise in
tiers upon the siope of the bill, sbieliered
on the north by a beit of 1poflars and on
the east by the Forest of Reno VTal D)ieu,
Nvbich formierlyv re-echoed wvith the mystic
chant of the Druid:ý, and vliere, later on,
the sacred songs of the pious Cénobites
'were hieard. At the foot of this ih, sur-
rouinding the Chiurch, is the village p)ro-
perly so-called. Some years ago niew
buildings 'vere added, and nonv others are
in course of crect ion, so that in a few
years the transformation of the village
wvill be Coniflete.

ht is in this highly favored spot that the
CE-uvre Ex\piatoire hias takecn root, and now
spreads its branches far and Nvide.

La Chapelle MNontligeon contains about
seven hundred inhabitants. Simple and
industrious in uheir habits, they miiiht
have reuwained forevcr unnoticed by thie
world, hiad not thieir good curé beeni iii-
spired with the idea to found a confratern-
ity inu his pxarishi, the aimi of which would
be to obtain, by means of ïMasses and
praverq, relicf for the niost forsaken souls
in Purg atory and tlheir deliverance fromn
its tormnents. He hiad heard their pite-
ous cry for hieilp ; his compassionate
heart rcsp)ondedl to the iappeal, and lie
soughit how to aid thiem in their distress.
Working unceasingly, sacrificing nighits as
well as days, lie broughit into forrn the
idea that he had conceived of a "-Work of
Deliverance," on behiaîf of those sufféring
captives of God's justice.

Approved and b!essed by"tM-gr. Trcégaro,
Bishop of Séez, (in whose diocese La
Chap)elle Montligeon is situated), inl 1884
the Reuvre Expiatoire becanie a strikirg
reality. Since that time its progress has
been rrarvellous. Springirug up as if by

magic ini a smaili, unknown village, it has
already spread itself over the wvorld and
its associates numiber over twvo millions
of every rank and condition, fromi the pre-
lates of the Church to the huniblest
.priest ; princes, l)easants, noble ladies,
simple servants, miasters and working peo-
ple, rich and poor, ail vie with each otlher
in their zoal to make known this miagnifi.
cent %vork, and iel, it on for the henefit
of the beloved dead.

Naturally it flourishies best in France,
but it bias taken deep) root in Belgiumi,
Ihaly, Switzerland, the UJnited States,
Canada, Idolland, Algeria, MNartinique,
(3uad-aloupe and Ventzutla. Alrcady it
lias becumie l)opular in England, Jreland,
Ausaalia, Gerniany, Austria andl Asia
îNinor, and lias maide a beginning in
South Africa, Tasmania and Nelw Ztaland.
\\Then M. ]'Abbé Buguet founded bis
%VOr'k, lie wislied to celebrate at least seven
'iasses weekly, as nientioncd on tic
"Statutes of tlîe Association," ap)proved
by Mýgr. Trêgaro, Bishiop of Séez, but
that numiber lias long been surpassed, for
the (Butvre celebrates x,ooo every week.
In order to assure thc future of the
0-luvre 1E-xpiatoire subscription lists are
opened in the "Bulletin. " T'nese subscrip-
tio-is are reserved foi- founidations of

Massin p)erp)etuity. 'l'lie retribution
for a yearly M\ass in l)erlpctuity is £A ; fOr
a nionthly MNass in I)trp)etuitY, £44.
This capital is invested in first-cliss land
anci louse p)roj)erty and the title deeds are
deposited witlî M. B3rière, Notary, Mauves.

Already several Maisses are assured in
perpl)Cuity for the forsaken souls of 1priests,
governesses, soldlieus, sailors, servants,
working people, etc. Besides the Masses,
which are the- principle means of lielping
the souils in purgatory, every day the
"Office of the l)ead" is recited in the sanc-
tuary in the- namce of tie Associates.
"Ma,ý-tins and L-auds" are said by the
priests of the R uvre in the morning, and
tie nuns recite the "Vesp)ers" and the
"Rosary" in ilie afternoon. Then, ivhen
tie day's work is over all the eml)loyes
meet in thie cliurch for cvening prayers.
Thils is the Lime when the recornmenda-
tions reccived during the day are read ou
and six "P&iters," "ýAves," and '<Glorias
are recited for ail the intentions specifi e

ÏM.S. L
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2'IME fiOR BD.

(TI1ANSLAVRD FOR THE OWI..>

was afte- the l)attle of
Gyrooechwilbcr. 'l'lie
French, î'veffy hours in ad-

0 .ivance of their eniemly, i-
oC 2? receding towai-ds CIhâlots,

with the iniention ot tvking
tbe offensive by wa%, of
M\:onîmiedy,. 'l'le main
buody of ilie re'i-eating ari-n

had already crobsed the Meuse, an-d ail
aîon-g the river, one aftei- another, the
bride~s liad heen broken downr, cutting,
off theu pussibility of putr.Suit.

'lheur sti-atagein, meant to dclay the
Germians, muist at tbe saine time prove
fatal wo those of tl-e Frenvh soldiers who,
owing, t thuir wvotinded an-d wveakened
cond ition, sîi-agglud liehind, and on reach-
ilng the bank, stood disrnlaved ai the sîgbt
of tlie broad, swift-flowingr cuîi-cnt before
the-i.

Night. camie on. 13> the stream, sulent
shades wandeied about. An tx-cited ai-d
mnotly ctovd haltcd in front of a destroyed
bridge, whereof there wvas Icit nothing
moi-e than an ai-ch %vhich stood ercci in
the middle of tbe river.

As tinie passed b>', the s-iadcs grewv
moi-e numiierous, the several gi-<>Ips mr
complact. liorseemen and footimen, Solditrs
of evcry grade, waifs of the battîe-ficld,
called out to mie anoîher, miade feverish
inqulities, sousided the depth of the wvater
%vith long pcles, s% oie aind vociferated in
accents of despair, then stiddenly ceased,
reigýnitig, thcnselves to ibieur late, but bit-
îer!y regretuing,that tbey had not i-iic deatlh
in the light of day, while bravely fighting
wjîh the enciny.

A ire was ai once kindled, and towai-ds
its cbeerirîg fl.îme the wounded crcpt
cageri>', soon forining a vasi cii-cIe arouind
the hcap of burning ferns.

Suddenly, the opptressive silence was
l)iokerl by a loud voice that ciied : "1)own
the river eigbît leagues hence, is a bridge,
tbat of La fi'ourche; perhaJ)s it lias not
been destroyed. Let us go ai-d sec!1"

The speaker 'vas a Ijeutenant in the in-
fantry. As lie stood befre the lire, bie
consulted an unfolded niai), and with Iiii
finger soon indicated a point ; there wvas

the bridge of La Jf.nzrche. After a few'
words exchianged between hlm an-d his
brother officers, ail exclaimied :'Tis true 1
Forward!

Every ilian sp)rian to his feet. There.
upon a groan wvas heard. ht camne fromn
the wvc>unded, the pooi- wouindcd, who
shivering, bleeding, delighîted to hask in-
the inivigloraing warnith of the Cire, and
whlo incapable of walking., dreaded to be
lett behind.

Wh Vlo commnands 1-ici-? " one asked.
T'he oflicers looked questioningly lit

each other, and aIl raising thteir kepi, si-
lently saluted hlm whvlo had just said these
M'ords. H-e was a taîl dra-oon offi<:er, and
noiv looked taller and more irnporing still,
drap)ed as lie %vas in bis black mandle tbat
i-eached down to bis knees. He w~as the
only ofiCer of high rank in their midst.

IThaniks, g entlemien," he said. Il Wel1
then, ]etill of the cav'aIry tbat are not in-
capacitated, give tbeir horses to the
wouv-ded. Let the fire be p)ut out, and
forivard!

In order to set in example to tbe i-est.
thoughi Jhere was blood on his forcbead,
the dragoon îlaced on bis omm hoi-se a
young soldier, %vho groaned from th.le pair
caused by a %vound in his thigh. Then
îaking the lior.,e by the bridIe, this newly
appointed commander of a routed arn-iy
quietly led on that columin of pl-antionis
inarching through the niigbî.

The progress %vas slowv, as ihere were
not hiorses enouigb for aIl the wounded.
Mounting by tui-ns, iih dizzy hiead and
weary foot, thcv %vent, nowv dia-aged alotng,
now caried, mioaning with p)ain and full
of fcar as tbey 1)roceeded .

Along tic way their numiber increased,
for as tbey lxassed by, other soldiers rose,
eimcrged fromi the thickets where they had
lain hid, and joined their ranks. Like
the conîpanions of the Cid, they had set
out ihi-ce hundi-ed strong, an-d were three.
thousand ivben tbey arrived.

A mai-ch of eiglbt hours; is a trifie for
able*bodied mien as they leave the camp*

M.
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in the cool of the miorning; but for these
* worn-out, bleeding fugitives, each stel) was

new pain, and the goal seemned to recede
as zhey advcnced. T1hey journeyed on,
hoivever. Already hiad sonie thrown away
what, was left of their luggage. And with
thecir gur.s . -tg across their breasts they
moved or), swaying and lurching and
josiling one another like men made

* drowsy with drink. And ini addition to
this there arose for the travellers; a sudden
cause of anxiety ; in the dense thicket by
the side of the movingý columnn, a noise
was heard, a mysterious, intermittent noise,
flot uinlike the tread of an animal flying
throughi the brusli. The commander
looked around ; wvhat could that be ? It
must be a SI)Y or a scout of the enemy ;
sure, the fugitives were pursued. Some
of the Zouaves ventured a short distance

* into the bush with levelled guns.
T he noise stopped for a moment. And
soon began ariew, but its cause remnained
unknown. By and by agrey streak could
he seen beyond the his; the day was
breaking. T['ey had been marcbing six
hours.

*As the lighi grew stronger, the pitiabie
condition of the poor soldiers becamne
more applarent. Hitherto the darkness
had kept their misery, concealed. Now
tbey were filled witb disinay as they
l ooked at one another and behield ecd
otber's livid counitenrances and stooped
bodies. l'he dust and the mud bad entered
their gaping wounds and mixed with the
blood that flowved froni themi ; their clothes

* were tori and tattered ; most of them had
bandages wrapped round their heads or
their feet.

*Ail of a sudden at the front of the
colunin the commnander cried : Hait !
but in a tone so sad and so mielancholy
that a Irenior seized upoli ail and that
some awful calam-ity wvas felt to be im-
pending.

Fi-oni both sides of the river, a biack-
ened ruin jutted out into the water. This
was ail that remained of what once had
been the bridge of La ]oziche. Between,
the Meuse flowed on deep and caîni.

* Ail ran to the spot and for a moment,
dumbfounided, gazed upon the wreck ;
then, despairing cries arose on ail sides.
Som-e, maddened witlb rage, r'ast stones at
the river, as if it were to blame for their
disappointment ; others broke their guns*
and sui]enly sank upon the bank.

A dragoon stripped off his clothes. I-lis
comrades seeing him nalked, thought hie
Iiad gone mnai. Not so. Siowly he entered
the water, and was soon fco1îowed by
twenty others, but ail] were carried away by
the swvift current. No matter, the fugi-
tives nowv entertained but one desire, to
gain the opposite shore by swininiing.
In vain did the oficers order, pray, abjure,
they were no longer heeded. Crow;ding
upon and hindering one another, soon a
bundred were drowned.

Iii the imidst of this carnival of death,
out of the brushwood sailied forth an old
and grizzled peasant hearing almost the
appearance of a savage.

tgStop, stol)! "hle cried IlI know where
there is'a ford.

He was beard, and froni iiouth to
mouth soon i-an the words: There is a
ford."

' And behold, those nien so recently sunk
in despair, now with child-like simnplicity
assunied renewed courage. E agerly they
gathered aroundi the peasant.

IlWhere are you fromn? " asked the
commnander.

"I belong. to this neighbourhood."
""'Tvas you, then. that foilowed us in

the bush ?"

"Where's the ford you spoke of?"
"One league in this direction," hie re-

plied, pointing witb bis linger to tbe path
they liad just followved.

l'lien we have passed by it?"
Ves."

-And you knew that the bridge was
down?

" Tes."
9Why did you let us walk such a

distance to no purpose? "
"Because that wvas necessary."
IWhat do you mean?"»

The old man smiled and explained that
they were pursued, that a squadron of
German cavaI-y would be upon themi in
less than thi-ce hours' time, and that had
their footprints suddenly ceased at the
ford, it would have been a clear indica-
tion that there wvas there a means of ci-os-
sing the.river. It Was then indispensable
for theni to proceed fai-ther, so, that when
they retui-ned, the tracks would be mixed
up and -the Germans would spend coni-
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siderable tinie in findingy out at whai point
the French biad crossed.-

IThat's true," said the commn.ander,
"be our guide, thien."

An hour later the fugýitives Nvere crossing
the river, in water up to their shoulders,
for the streani was high. The last to go
over, the commander, on Ieaving the bank,
gave the old guide a hearty shake of the
hand.

Il Thank you," hie said.
" Farewell," rel)lied the latter as hie

slowly nioved off.
By and by, in the distance, on the other

side of the Meuse, the hindermost of the
band vanished out of sight, enveloped in
the rnist.

Ail was again quiet. Along the bank
with great strides, through the dew-cover-
ed grass, the old man hastencd on.
Suddenly, hie halted and %vhispered:i
"Already

Covering the road in ait its width, their
horses galloping, their colours ilying in
the breeze, two squadrons of UJhlans
loomed in the distance. The pensant
bent low, tryirig to bide himself in the
bruishtvood, but hie hiad been seen.

Il fo! you over there!1" they cried,
and in less than a minute, h.- was sur-
rounded, and thien husiled into the vr-
sence of the Germaiî officers. Once more
hie ivas exainined and questioned, but the
old inan had suddenly beconie îdiotic and
deaf. Nothing did hie ur.derstand. nothing
did hie know; hie liad seen riobody.

IlLet's go on," cried the commander,
we'11 easily make hini say ail we want

by and by. Go ahead, old fellow."
Limping, pantin-, goaded on by the

soldiers' spears, the penasant ivas forced to
run before the horses. More than once
hie tripped but wvas soon brought to bis
feet again by a îprick of the lance : "u
up, Frenchmiant," they cried.

He wvcnt on for some time in this wvay,
but ere 1lGng bis breath failed, lits legs
bent under hini, and hie would certainly
have fallen, had hie not made a supreme
effort to bear himself up, for hie ivas pas-
sing in front of the ford. A short distance
beyond it, he tumbled to the -round, worn
out, his face Iivid, bis breast heaving.

"lMore slowly "ordered the commander
te the troop, then to the old nman : IlAnd
you, walk ahead." In this way they

reaclied the bridge of La 1ourdwh. The
Germans knew it liad been destroyed; yet
ail traces ceased there ; beyond, the miud-
dy bank bore no print, no mark whatever.
Lt seemied as thougli the rouzed French
had here plunged into tbe river.

The Germans wvere astounded. Surely
there could not have been a ford under-
neath a bridge. A lively discussion took
place among the officers. The old man
srniled quietly to, himself.

At last, some one exclaimied :"We
have been duped, the French have return-
cd upon their steps ... let us go
back."

Another remarked that as they them-
selves had just followed the same route,
the footprints wou!d be quite unrecogniz.
able ; the peasant, doubtless, knew where
the ford was. But no more than at first
could any information be got from him.

"lWe shall sce about that," the com-
mander shouted angrily. "To the wvater
with you."

They f orced hini to walk into the river
to, fid out its deptb. Tbe bed sloped
gently dovnwvard. The old muan did as
lie wvas bidden. Up to, bis knces, to bis
waist, to, bis shoulders, the water rose, rose,
and stil lie went on.

Come back," cried the commander,
and addressing bis men, lie said: Let
us return, gentlemen, tbe ford is net
here."

At every hundred yards the old man
wvas forced into the watcr. The German
soldiers watched liimi closely ; but agairi
and again the miter proved toc high and
hie was compelled to swim to save bis life.
Up) to now ail suspicion w'as out of question
at every place tried, the river w~as evidently
too deep to be forded.

But by and by as thîey wvent up stream,
and as this experinient w~as frequently re-«
peated te the great mirth of the Uhlans,
the poor peasant found hîmself at the spot
whcre the ford really wvas. Shivering
with cold, benunibed in every limb,. but
more determined than ever, hie cast an
anxious glance at the other side of the
river. They whomn he wished to, save were
scarcely three leagues away ; if the ford
wvas disuovered, they were surely lest.

To tlîe ivater with you."
I'ni eut of breath."

"So nîuch the better. Where is the
ford ?"'

"lI don't know?"
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l'To the water. then."
He miust obey. As lie l)roceeded, lie

stooped to miake bis tornientors believe
that tliv mvater wvas deep. But his foot had
bcen seen to touch the bottoni ; there wvas
an immense shout on the bank. Tiien
the peasaint l)rocecded on, douhling himi-
self up, inviting., as it were, the wvater to
rise above imii. Crouching down, wvith
the waves breaking above his shoulders,
lie turned round, and appealingly looked
at his enemie.

"Forv'ard,> they cried.
1le hent lower stitl and went on ; the

water now lapped his chin. Suspecting
this to be but a trick, thc soldiers shouted

Go on, go )n."
H-e did go, on, lowered hlis hicacl and

looked round once more. The thlauîs
lauglied loudly, and %vith an imperative
gÈsture, pointed to the chiannel in front of
liini.

1-is ect rested upon the bottom, lie
had but to stand erect to save lus lueé.
With one rajid glance lie surveyed f'or the
last tinie the earth, the sky, his native
land, and then. .. ... suddenly disap-
peared under the %vater.

'l'lie laughiter ceased "The ford is
not here," said the commtuander, 'I but the
old-J man is detd."

'l'lie Gernians, duped once more, re-
su'uucd tlueir fruitless march, w~hiie duec
ccrpsc of tue untutored, but hieroic peasalît
wvas carrie2d away by Uie current.

Al SE ED.

A kindly act is a kernel somn,

Tliat %vill grow to a goodly trec,

Shedding its fruit ivhen time bas flovni

Down tic guif of eternity.

-JOHlN BoivO'REILLV.

m - - - -- I.
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A LlEZGL VD OFPLO0UGIL NEA Gi.

iElegend runs that in olden day
In the limie of fairy niight,

When every biih liad its chosen fay,
JAnd every rath and ruin gray,

* Hlad i îs gobliii or ils sprite.

A i-ninstrel strolled hy the nioon-lit shore,
At the quiet even hour;

With the sound of bis harp wvould his spirit soar,
Whiile he chanted the lays of his country o'er,

'rhe lays of lier pride and power.

But rude were the songs w'bich the ininstrel sung,
Nor sweet ;vas their melody,

For though in baroniat halls thcy rung2,
And counted their hearers the kinrs among

.Music wvas iii its infancy.

One even the sun had sunk to rest
With a golden glory crowned -

The ripples but Iighitly stirred Lou,,h Neagh's breast,
Her rnirroring waters the leaves caressed,

And silence reigned arouind.

The bard as he walked by the flowing tide
Saw the silyer crescent rise,

And her pale, soft beams shoot far and wide,
O'er placid lake, 'o'er mouritain side,

Througbi the azure of the skies.

As lie swept the chords to sorne ancient lay,
Strange sounds struck on his ear;

They seerned to ascend from far away,
Deep down below wvhere the ripples play

On the pebbles bright and clear.

25ý
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'Twas mnusic soft and silvery sweet,
That rose thirotiugh the sparkling tide;

And ne'cr before did such music greet
The bard, as the waters nowv secrete,

In ail the wvorld beside.

As lie lis'.i he p)eers 'v.eath the glimmrering stream,
Whence the witching strains arise;

And there, in the path of the moon's pale beani,
Respiendent towcrs and colunins glearn,

'1hat charrn his wondering eyes.

And brilliant iights of ev'ery hue,
Shine in the crystal wails;

While the effin laughiter ririging through,
And the tender, thriiling rnuic too,

Betray the fairy halls.

So soothingly sweet is the, nielody
That ineits on the evening breeze,

That hie sinks in a dreanmy ecstasy,
Enchanted by the rninstrelsy,

Beneath the sp)re.ding- trees.

XVhen again lie awoke, the rosy dawn
Peepied out through clouds of gray;

The fairy scenie hie had gazed upon,
The rnusic and Iaughiter ail were gone,

With the sun's first golden ray.

But the nxystic nunibers his soul enthra.illed,
And iived in his iiiernory,

And they say that nover a bard rccalled,
On history's shining page enroiled,

Had such power ovtT son- as hoe.

JOIIN R. O'CONNOR, '2
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ARISTOPIA4NBS i Il TZE GLOUDS."1

Grecia capta fecrum victoremn cepil et arles Intalit agresti Latio-

Hor. E,'pist. ad Aug.

N thiese ternis did impartial
SHorace e.xtol that Crrecian
I.art wvbich, even yet, after the14lapse of SQ manv centuries,

shints forth the brighîtest
~' star in~ titeraturc's firnia-

ment. Originality of ex-
1-ression and lofîiness of
conception joinied to cle-

gance of diction, forni the l)reserving haîi
which renders the Attie writingys imiperishi-
able. Aristophanes is, perhapsi the great-
est exponent of these stirling characteris-
tics. He is the very personification of
origiiiality ; every idea to wvhich lie gives
utterance is strictly his own. In loftiness
of conception lie rivais even Shiakespeare.
He is a coniedian, consequently his style
is generally of the fanîijiar kind, yet, oftwn
in his choruses, and sometinics in other
passages lie shows himsclf a miaster of cie-
gance. What exalted himi far above ail
the other coniedians of ancient limes,
what shielded hiju froin Cleoirs veîn-
gecanice, whoni hoe atiacks in 'bis Knighîts
what enahled bim to rnock with mii-
punity -at great Socrates and Euripides,
what, in fine. made hinm the people's
adored one and forms the corner-stone
of bis faînie, is the zraasterly use he
made of the viis coinfrca which hc possess-
cd. This is, indeed, a niost powvertul
iveapon iii his hands and ia its employ-
nient hie knows no superior, tboughl lier-
haps it %vould be doing Mlreinjustice
to affirni th-at lie is inferior to Aristopb-
aines in this respcct. XVe are îîot ta infer
from this that 'Molière is in every way as
great- a 1poet as is th(- Greck ronmdian, in
loftiness of conception the latter towers
fir above the former.

]3etween the end ainmed nt and the
mtans ïised to attain thrat end, there ever
>'xisîs a certain proportion. Applying
ihis p)rlicilple io the works of Aristophanes,
we al. oncu crinclude that bis work par
#'Xce,:Icoz« is the Clouds. WVhaî a gi gantic
undertakin- is thil- his aerieiic
ils object is to hellutle tie abilities and
ridicule the teachings of that wisest of al
pajgans, Socrates! Great, indceed, is the

task the poet i'poses on himnself, and
înany are the obstacles lie has to en-
rounter. 'lhle incomparable power of
Socrates' intellect is apparent to al ; as
yet lus enemnies are but few; lie teaches
the people free of charge; he lias proven
hiniself a valiant soldier at the siege of
Potidaea, at the battle of Delium and at
Amp>hipolis-, lie is loved as a philanthropise,
respected as a patriet and lîonored as the
,greatest of philosophers. Such is the
character and reputation of hini whomi
the author of the Clouds attenîpts t0
niake an object of contempt. Did hie
suicceed in his bold design? Ah yes!
100 well, for there can be little doubt
tnat lus dramatic vilification of the purest
of licathen nioralists ]ed to that persecu-
lion wVhich, twenty years later, culmiinated
in lus condenînation and death.

A brief criticisi of the niasterly art em-
ployed by the author for the attaiient of
his end, as we:ll as a short appreciation of
the morality displayed iii the Clouds, is the
ohject of the present paper.

Strepsiades, a resident of the country,
makes t1w grave mistake of nîarryir.g a rich
and proud lady fromn the city of Athens. A
son is born to theni and thcy dispute as to
what tuane they wvill give to hlm. The father,
who lias already begun to reap the fruit of
his folly, since he is involved in debts con-
tracted through bis wife's extravagance,
wishies to introduce into the clîild's naine
tiemword hi/'pos. The niother, devotedly
attachced to lir-r hroilier's higli-nîettled
steeds, desires 10 insert ln the naie tie
word phdona inally they agree t0 cail
hlm) Phiidz»pide, therelby makingthe name

n~'îi pirt of each of the desired
mords. Phidippides grows up, and like
his niother, is a great lover of horses. He
beconies a gallant cluarioteer and bis ex-
travagant mode of living soon forces bum

:1o _ngg lus faîlcr's property. The
latter finds hinîself hopelessly involved
and bits tîpon the following plan of extri-
cating Iimiiself. He has lîcard tliat
Socrates teachies twvo causes) the just and
tie unjust, and that 0o1e versed in this lat-
ter catuse can in any legal contest, lîow-
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ever unjust bis dlaimi may be, gain the
day. Strepsiades resolves tosend his soli
to the thinking-ýhop) to learn the unjust
cause. "Tlhen," says the old rascal, "of
ail I oive I will flot have to pay a single
obol." T'le gallant horsemian, however,
emiphatîcally declares duit hie wiil bave
nothing at ail to do with pale-faced, hare-
footed vagabonds like Sucrates and bis

* disciples. Thereupon the old ii-an deter-
mines to go himiselt and be taugbt. He
goes, bu~t owving- t0 his ob1useîies-s and stu-
pidity, lie is soon ejcîed radlier uncere-

* moniously by bis 'vise preceptor. RZetuiri-
ing home, the sorrow-stricken father once
more earziestly supplicates bis wvayward son
Io go and be tauehlt the arits of roguery.

* Finally the latter conscrits. H-e l)r(>es
hiiself an) apter pupil thanl ias bis
aged parent, and, in a short limie, by hie-

* coming famHi.ar wiîli tle ar (i qiblg
lie is a consummaite rascal. He returns
home and b>' bis cavils easily cvides tie
demiards of his fatber's creditors. In
course of lime bis newly acquired knowv-
ledge miakes bimi aware tbat bis faîbier is
deserving of chastisciment. lic, therefore
gives -,.ic old îian a souind 1hrashing anîd
proves by subîle argumients iliat lie is
-riglit in so d<ing. Thougb Sirepsiades
reniained long enougb iii tic tbinking-

* shol) t beconie a îlioroutth Athecist, yet
*c he opes to shield himsl.*elf fro-i furtber

injîîry by tbreaicning bis soli iîb tie
anger o f cods. Thli yojung graduaie,
hoiwever, only lau 'E hs t0 scorn the child-
}ik-c idea of believisng iii the e.xistence oif
gods. Sîrepsiadus now secs lus utistake,
lie at once repairs to the tbiinkingsliop
and burns it with ail ils inmialcs Io the
bgrou nd.

'flic play is so nanicd hecause Socrates-
is reprcsented as worsbiiljping no tter
deities than tic clouds and uvîher. The
clouds apjîcar in the forîn of old wvonîeîi
wearing bats large eiîcughi Io dathken the
wvlîole stage. 'f*l- ollier chief cbaractcrs
arc Sc'crates iimnslf, upi.e and
Plliidip)pides. S rt-psiades is a roguish foui.
He bas the hecart Io hec a vîiini and at
limies lie shows a spark, 0< shIrewdniess, but
gericraly fie dulne!.s of bis intellect miakes
him Can object of laughiter and conienipt
for ail iliose with whoiiî liecConies in con-
tact. Phidippidcs is caricatured as a wildly
extravagant you îh, whose precîlîitous
carcer Io rin is -.ccreleraxted by the
insidious instructions lie rcccived at the

thinking -shop. Socrates' character ive shall
disruss later.

\\e are naturally inquisitive to know
wby Aristoplines s0 inucb dislikced bis
gICreat contemporary. Tl'ere are two
reasons gyenerally adcce)ted. Socrates Was
a mani of miglity intellect, lie loved study
and despised frivolous amusements, con-
sequently for liii thie stage ivas almiost an
objec. of conteîiiplt. Morcover at fis
timle, tie Athenian stagý-e ivas flot possessed
of a ver>' ligiî standard of morality.
Wornen oi cliaracter did not frequent il.
Hence tie great Pagan nioralist did ail in
lits power t0 lîrevent people from going to
a place wviere niorality ias treatcd so
hîglitly. AXgain, tlî')ugll Aristophines ivas

a b gra jo lic miade no pretentions
to pliilosophy. He had an instinctive
iiatred of innovations and considered ail
ecîually. pernicious. His avoived objcî
lu wriîing, tie Clouds mas 10 deride the
îretcntions of tic îîcw sopliistical sclîool
and t<> point out: ils pcrnicious renidencies.
'So far, well. But on account of tie dis-
like lie ciltertained towards Socrates, lie
%Vas unalble to recognize au d appreciate in
biml the higbcst range of iîboughit and
cbaracter anîd lie shows luis incapacity by
selecîiing the greatcst rnoralist of bis limies
as tic most lierfect: represenlation of a
soplîist. Auistophanes, tien, dislikcd
.Socrates l)ccauSe hc kncw hinu t be
op!iosed t0 coniedy -and bclieved hlmi a
miemiber of the Soî>lisls' sclîool.

17ho1ug1 h e Clouds is a conedy, yet in
arrangemilent ii. iîîch resemiblesin oration.
'flule introduction is mine of insinuation. It
is exj'ressed in simple language and is ex-
tremely sntura. In a few short sentences
abuudiing iii wit and tcrseness, the
autior describes the whole situation in
sucli a nianr.cr as to rivet the attention of
]lis audience. Having gai ned the atten-
tion, lic procccds Io gain the good wili of
his licarers b>' a dialogue full of humour
wliicl taikes places between Sîrepriades and
1>lidippidcs. 1-e miakes it luis principal
oliject for tlie present 10 excite laugliter
by the hruldest and niost ludicrous cari-
cature. lie indulges in aIl] te liberties
wliicb are allowed liîîu by the old Aîîic
comiedy. WVluen lie represents Sîrep)sia-de-s
discotîrsiuîg vitlu tie servant at the tiink-
mng.slop, he uses bis powerful Nveapon,
ridicule, with ovcrwvhelmiing force. His
bittcrest ciic--is and Socrates' stauncliest
frieuuds cati no longer suppress laughîier
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and the majority of his hearers are on tip-
toc wvitli exciteinent and hilarity. Up tilt
now not a word lias lîeeî uttered concern-
ing, Socrates. Full ivell theauthorknew, had
lie begun to ridicule that great man while
Ibis audience was yet cool, lie would liave
been hiooted, hissed perhiaps, even iiurd2r-
cd on thc spor. But noiw ail arc drunk
with delighît and ecstacv, aigain and again
tie auience burst-, into roars of laughiter.
Now Sociates appears i.ung up) in the air
iii a bahket, now for the first timie is lie
made an object of ridicule. 'I'iose who
hitherto liave Ioved, admircd, yca almost
adored imi, now îîîakce fun o>f im, laughl
at hini, despise him. Speak not of the
poiver of enginie, cannon, or dynamite;
what is flheir powver wlîen, compared with
duit of %vords pcçoceeding fromn a miaster
intellect ? With the power of îvords, iii
luss than fiftcji i uites, Aristophancs
induces not a boorisli, obtuse, but an

enlsgîteedAnthenian audience to despise
the ohijcî of their luve, respect anîd vener-
ation. How %vell a truc poet unidcrstands
human nature ! How high bhis intellect
soars above those of conion nîortal'd

The anîbrir havingl made Socrates an
nbject of laugliter bis iiext !)urpo.se is to,
phice hlmii before the audience as onîe who
is a corruptgr of youth, a despiser of the
.gods, an attieist. 1-le is aware hîow-
ever that his hltai-crs are not yet
sufficiently prepared to be convinccd that
the one whoni tlîey have loved and
resliec.tcd, is but a rogfue and an inipostor.
Thcy laugli indeed, but they atîempt to
justify thecir conduct by tliinking that after
ail, thiey are flot laugh ing at tlheir master-
pbilosolier, but nîlerely at the mrords and
:actions of a comiediin. Aristophanes
now gives a hint of what is to follow. He
does flot openly accuse Socrates of
aîhîeisni, but he makes Strepsiades Le-
corne an ailheist as soon as lie enters
the ti îiilný,.-sh op. Even thie insinuaîicn
is thrown out with gent caution ard care,
as though the authior would try the feelings
cif his audience before proceeding farthier.
Strep)siades does flot cpenly declare that
there are no gods, but lie nîiercly says
while discoursing of thiein, "If thiere be
suc. . .. " anîd Jeaves bis sentence un-
finislîcd.

Mr. Blair lays down a chanracter of prob-
ity ini tlîc speaker as a fundaniental requis-
ite for cminvmciîîg Uîose whIonî lie ad-
dresses. The great Grck coniedian well

knew how necessary such a character wvas
for one who wojuld convince tie acute
Athenian people. So far lie lias hîunoured
theni witli his ivit, but lie is well aware
that to convince thîcm of tlîe tiuilî of the
statenîcur lie is about to tuake, lie nîust
use soîne nîiglticr wcapon. By a gentle
and inimitable transition lie passes froni
%vit to tie ver-y sumiîiis of lofîy poetry.
He iakes known to vil thiat lie is îîot a
niere buffooîî, but a mani of ahility and in-.
tellect, a mian whose every wvord ;., wort ry
of th1e dee xst regard. In bis rhoruses
wliich lic now introduces, lie exhiibits tic
îpurest spirit of pottry. lie livre equals
Shakespeare in loftiîiess of conception,
aîid hii- exalted passages surpass iii length
tiose of the grcat Englisl p oet. It ias
tie readim, of thesc clioruses which miade
Plato sa.y that thie sou] of Aristoîflianes
was a temiple fur tie (3races. 'l'le sul,.
ject of die lir-st chidrus is tic glories of
(3recian civilizaticmî. How tic woids of
fiait chorus iihîill ilic liearts of tlie Athien-
lans tacre asscnîbled 1 Tears of joy siart
froni their eycs aîîd it is only with diffi.
culty they repress the desire of rushiiag
fronji their seats bo enîbrace the composer
of these verses, so ricli, so, vatriotic, so
filled wîîh love and respect lor tic Gre-
cian deities. The de-iired end is obtaincd.
Let him who Nvrote thesc patriotic verses
comniand those before hîîîîi t set f(e to
their own city, for lus sake tîey will do so,
wiihingly, so devotedly are tlîey attaclîed
to hîmii. Socrates is e\lpelled fronî lus
tlîrorîe in flie Aiienian hieart anîd anoilier
sits in bis place. Thuat otiler îîo longer
féars, but noiw opecnly ciharges luis eîenmy
îvîîh Ailicisiii. \Vorse siili, lus charges are
paîienfly lîcard, yca, evenl belicved. Oh
Socrates, greatest of pagan pliilosop)lietrs,
tlîou termied flic prccurýor of tlîe Rcdcmi-
er to corne, thîou hast been cist down
froin the exalted position t0 wliiclu thy
%visdoin and nobleness of lieart gives tllee
'just righît ! Fromi thuis day begýiis that
persecution wliichi ii culmiina-t iii fîy
deaili. T&lîou hast been cist (!.&% siln but
only to risc igain aîud liave thy ligi.t slline
forth ivith increased sple..Jour thîroughiaut
ages ta cornle.

Ha.virîg convilîced lus audienice that
Socrates is an atheisi, thue poet dwells on
the ev'il effects produccd on thie nuinds of
tie youtng by suclu a teacher, and, as a
Proo)fof îvhat lie atlîruîs, lie depicis the
graduate of the tliiiking-sliop, Phuîdip-

I
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pids as a nionster of corruption 'and
wickedness. ýVhi1st doing tixis, thxe poet
brings out the chief traits of Socrates'
character. 'lle rtepriesenrtation- of that
great ianl in the Cluuids s ilothing short
of downright caricature. As tîxere repre-
sented lie is a rogue of the lowest starnp.
he detests tie -uds as ivell as those an-
cient inistitutionsi su dear to the Grecian
h -art and lie wihsail ncie to do like-
%vise H is îphilosop hy is a fraud abotmîd-
ing in subtîcties and quibbles. lie inii-
self is vain-glorimis and fitl of lofty airs.
He is a hard-litarted, hialf-sta-rved wretch,
whose withered, parchcd, countenance
neyer wears a suxiile.

l-iow différenit was the rea-l character of
Socrates lie .a rogne ? Alih no! Hie
wvas ever persuadeù that lhe Iîad a special
religious mxission to fuillil, consequently lie
led a life miore pure than that of any oilher

agan. %Vhat motive had lie to act tie
rogue ?Withlth Uiravery and endurance
hie had xuauîlestted wliilst a soldier, wvith
his alnîios suipernatrural power of intellect,
nîliglit lie nlor have becuie il for.eilnosr
ian of ail Greece, liad licso %wished ? He

neitiier iidiculed ncor despi.sed the gods,
(in the contrary. he spent long days and
slcepless nîiglts ini stuclyîng ilîcir nature
ai-d origin. Evet iafu:-r Ihe becamxe con-
vinced iliat lus cg>uil1r% iîcîî's notions con-
cerning dit:od vci-e eriàIiIs, Le did
not dir.xUy) condenun tie worshl of rh'ose
deities. He wvas far too humxble ro afiirmi
that lie wvas in Uie riglit anîd rîxat tie whole
Greciaîî nation was in the wrong. Yet
sucli indeed wvas ie case. Mr least hoe
approaclied iinnîclx ixearer trutîx than aîxv
of bis counitrynmen did. His pIlilosoph-,
i nstezîd (if lîung luuedini a cloudy
niist as Aristophanles %vould have us beý-
lieve, 'vas sximple anîd intelligible for tliose
who werc îvilling to undersxaîid. Cicero
says of iiiiu iiar lit: broughit dt»wn philos.
olphv froni ile ic-iveiîs to dite carnli.
Fillaliv, l.uhSocraiL-s was a mnan tif
decp rlîoughi, vet lîkc iiioist muenii Ily
gircat, lie w-as (if a hîappiy, jovial disposi-

'Fie reader of UIl Cloud.s cannol. but be
strzick Il% the activity oif tuie auithor's
inid and th cop of blis ilought. 1,. is
sai-d of 1uliu.; Caesar Uxat he çotuid be
writing, reading, dictating and listenimîg,
ail 1t Ille smlc ili re. WCe aIniust beijeve
Aristophanes could do Uie saine. AIl
G~recian lîistory, ail Grecian lirerarure,

besides a vast store of other knowledge,
seemis t be before lus mind at one and
the saine momient. Now hie praîses une,
now ho censures another oI Greoce's great
nmen. Note the terrible cut Strepsiades
givcs to Pendces for bis conduct towards
the Euboamxts. In anotîxer passage fotir
or fiv'e wvords give us thxe cliief characteris-
tics of Euiie~poetry.

'l'ie Attic puets paid gratatention to
hiarîîaony. A taste for it w-as cultivatcd
%vitl care by prose writers anîd orarors.
Anciexît critics attribute ce'en tu I)enics-
tuines a concealed nunîber and rythi
which the miodenî car fails to detect. 'l'le
harîîîony of the Clouds is ianifest nu its
every rezmder. %Vhien properly read, its
verses are as miusic to thxe car. The sound
of the %vrds corresp)onds tIirouýihùut to the
train uft n1ous.lbr ex1,resý-ed by thcxî. In
the chôruses, for instance.. the words are
fuIl rnd flowing. Musical as these ver.bes
are, Uxiey want nuitiier strexîgth nor siffi-
liiiîity. lndeed, w-c are almuost tenmpted
tb sa>' that in point of style the Cîouds
lbas no eclual.

'llit inorality displaycéd in this conxedy
is of ic -highesr order. 1It nîay be summiled
in these wvords :like fatiier', like cîiild.
:\nîstophlîaes righnly iainrains thai if Ic
educanioxi of clîildrera bc ncgiected, or if
they recuive but zi giidltes eduicanion, tlieii-
parenits ivill be the iirst nu suifer. Srreî>si-
ados gives bis son a godless, %vordly
education, wlîen the latter rerurns honme,
he severely chastises his aged farber and
continues to ili-treat lîiîîni roughouit bis
whIole life. Thîis is precisely what the
Catholic Cliurch reaclies. Slie advises, yca
even conmands parens to give nlîcir
children a hioly, a godly education. Slie
cuntends thar educarion w-ithoux. religion
nxakes a mnan exacrly whlat Pîxîdippide-s
beconies, a consunîniate rascal. You, whlo-
îîride yourselvus on lîeiîîg christians and
vet c':îîel (;<d froni tIhe cl:sroorn, go
leamix a les'iuî frouin the Pagîan 'Xristo -
phances.

At tiiiiCs indeed, iii rthe Clonîds, dit:
poer beroiiies iccidentally immoral. As
hoe resemubles Shakospxeare iii ioftiness of
conîception, suo lso resciables hini ini
crtudeiies3, of c\i)ression. He sonerinics
u.ses language whichi alnîost, slîocks the
cars of a Chîristian. However, nvc pardon
iinii this fault. lIn his mime àr 'as nor con-
Sidered a fault ar ail, since sticli forni ol
expression w-as in coiion uise, especially

MI
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on the stage. The morality displayed in
this drarna deserves our highest adiuir-
ation and praise and it should bring the
blush of sham* - W the cheek of many a
miodemn writer.

It is consoling to the Christian aind it
confirms his belief iii a Supremie l3eing
to beliold recorded in the hisory of
Pagan tinies t hose genial pcriods in
which nen of niaster intellect nîid great
mioral iritrepidity strove liard and long to
beiter the moral and rcligious condi[ion
of their fellows. Thle age (if Aristopîhanes
%vas oneC of those genial periods in Grec-
ian history. '1hough hie and Socrates
did flot agree, yet each of themi in his own
line rnay be regarded as the greats x
lbonent of Pagan rnorality. In philoý;ophy
none approached truth sr, nearly as did
Socrates. And what l'zig-in cari comipare
ivith Aristophanes iii rnoralitv ? In sone
respects these two gireat men resenible
each other. lioti ivere open, candid, and
strangers to fear. Both hiad a nice sense
of discrimination between right and îvrong,

thougyh in this respect as in many others,
Socrates far surpassed bis contemiporary.

WVc admire Aristophanes for his style.
He is a true poet and flot a petty rhynies-
ter. WXe praise and extol hirn for bis
inorality. He niakes no pretentions to
being a mioralist, yet every work of his is
a sublimie lesson of miorality. However,
wve cannot but censure hini for bis con-
(luct towards Sucrates. Not that we think
tliat the poet wvas base of heart, on the con-
rary wve believe a sense of duty impelled
hini to attack the grearest nioralist of Pag,,-an
tinmes. l'Iaint nie as I arn " said Oliver
Cromwell 'vhile sittting to young Lely.":
you leave out the scars and wrinkles I will
flot pay you a shilling."> Such we feel
certain would 1)e the sentiments of Aristo-
phanes wert hie stili living, therefore wve
offer hini no apology for our censure. He
was a genius, a great and good man. His
rnistake bids us bear in niid that pîerfec-
tion is flot to be found here below.

j. ILUR1>HV, '94.

WIN.2'ER? GJZRANiVUMS.

O what avails the stormn

%Vhen o'er my sense this Magian flower ënweaves

1-is charmi of slunwberous sumnnier, green and warnî,

And laps nie in his luxury of leaves!1

O where the frost that chills,

Whilst these rich bloomiis burn red above îny face,

Luring me out across the irised hilis

Where Autuinn broods o'er purple deeps of space!

CnARLls G. D. Rourwrs, in Divers Tones.
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BRILE LITERA R Y NOTES

[Carefully selectrd from varjous sources and compiled specially for THE OWL.]

History, to the glance of the young, bas
the interest of an exctting spectacle, and, to
the eye of the old it is as inspiring and in-
structive as the lessons of a patriacb. It is
obvious, therefore, that the two classes will
approacb a work on history with very
different feelings. This divergence of in-
clination, founded as it is upon the ad-
vance of age, a continuously changing
factor, renders it no easy matter to pre-
scribe a course of bistorical reading for a
single individual, even though lie is an in-
timate fiiend, whose cbaracter and cul-
ture, whose aims and habits, whose leis-
pure and opportunities are ahl supposed to
be familiarly knowa to the writer. It is
more diflicuit to do so for many persons
each of whom may differ from, ail the
others. Ahl that is purposed in tbe fol-
lowing paragraphs is a brief statement of
a tew simple principles which, it is hoped,
the less experienced reader will find it to
his advantage diligently ta apply.

A thorougb mastery of the field of bis-
tory is flot the work of a day nor of a
month. To fix in the mind the dates of
the most important events, to impress the
events thenîselves upon the memnory so
that tbey shall be permanent and fanihiar,
to settle the great questions which are in
dispute in reslpcct to facts and princîples,
to be able to summon at call the great
pictures which make up the diorama of
the world's past, can be achieved only by
the few students to wvbom historîcal re-
search is the exclusive occupation of their
life. It is quite true t'-it one may learn
a compend of events %table of dates
within a few months. One may commit
to memory an outline bistory of Greece
and Ro ne, of Europe in the NIiddle
Ages, of Gieat Britain and the United
StatLs. But outlines alone do not consti-
tute pictures nor do dates and figures
taken seperately inake up history. To
master the history of the countries just
named s0 as intelligently to enjoy it and
derive instruction froni it, requires a far
longer period, and must be at the shortest,
the work of several y, ars of earnest and
awakeî;ed attention. Il theýe contentions
are coirect, and tbey have neyer been
que5tioned, they point to the fact that the
extensive and detailed study of history
requires time.

The needs of each individual sbould
be allowed to indicate wbere bis course of
historical reading is to begin. Books are
instruments by which knowledge may be
obtained. It naturally follows, th)erefiure,
that the book on wbich every man should
first lay bis hands is the book which wili
instruct, amuse, or elevate hlm most in
any direction in which bis needs are the
rnost imperative, whatever the sutject
matter may be. This general rule ap-
plies with extraordinary force to bistorîcal
reading. If we assume that the entire
field is to anyone unoccupied and un-
known, there are yet certain countrieF,
personages or events-one or ail-of
which every man has somie immediate in-
terest to kýnow something. The bistory
you desire most to know sornething about
is the bKstory whicb you should read first.
But suppose a persan bas but few histori-
cal needs, at least few of which he is con-
sci<)us, and littie or no curiosity, wbat
shall be said to hlm ? Sbould there be
such a persan, we have only to say, that
it may be the time bas flot come for hlm-
and it may be it ought neyer to core-
to read bistory at ail. It tnay be safer to
recommend the man who imagines he is
sufficiently versed in sucb lore to put to
himself a few test questions bearing upon
the affais of some country. Fie wiIl soofl
find out, we venture to say, that if ail that
he.does flot know about the subject were
written out in volumes, bis ignorance
wouid furnish a large library with a variety
of valuable material.

History sbouid be read after the laws
and habits of the sort of mnemory witb
which the reader is naturally endowed.
To force the mind is cruelly to coerce a
good friend. Soine memnories retain dates
and numbers, others preler actions and
scenes. Coip iratively few possess a
marked reteniiveness for both cornbined
or seperated. It must flot be forgotten.
though, that history may inscribe nianY
most valu.ible lessons upon the m1emory
of those who can rememiber the dates of
but few of the great eveilts which it
records. It is perfectly true, also, that
to any person wbo reads bistory -,ith a
moderate degree of intelligence and reý
flection, the chronologv of the çuhject-
matter may be invested with a high in-
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teilectuai, and even a high moral interest,
and it bas been found by experience that
those who study dates and time relations
under these higher lights, can by degrees
learn to remember them.

Through want of space, we have been
compelled to postpone further discussion
of this matter to some future occasion, in
order to give place to the following re-
marks on another phase of the subject
froin a conipetent and accoînplished au-
thbrity.

Says Professor William F. Allen, in the
Unitarian Reviewu, speaking of Historical
-Fiction : The historical novel has become
a recognized branch of literature ; it meets
a want ; it is not likely to disappear. The
historical novel is, it must be confessed, a
hybrid, being at once history and fiction,

4 dealing both with real events and with
'Magi nary personages and occurrenc es.
If historical fiction has any place at ail, it
is as diluting the wine of literature with
the water of instructive facts. It is, there-
fore, from the point of view flot of fiction,
but of history, that we are to examine the
subject to determine whether fiction may
properly be made the medium for historical
instruction, and, if so, of what nature and
Within what limitations. For what pur-
pose do we study history at aIl ? I do
flot ask whether the study of history is
beneficial ; that we may take for granted;
Ilor what benefits we may derive from ir.
Assumling that the study of history is
beneficial, let us turn to the question.
W hat historical facts or classes of facts is
iimportant to know ? The outline of

events-dates, dynastic changes, decisive
kbattlcý iars of conquest, ris;e and fll of

[eûpiresimust be lelrned as history
fition can have nothing to do with the

Systernatic study of these. But, when we
r have learned these, what, after ail, do we

Possess ? Only a skeleton, to be clothed
With the fiesh and blood of history.

No historical fact is of any value except
SO far as it helps us to understand human
nature or the working of historic forces.
No the study of historical causes and
efyects, lies out of the range of historicalLfiction as completely as is the case with the
sYstematic study of events. Both ev.ents
anid their interpretation May come mnci-
deritalîy into historical fiction,but only inci-
dentally. ýThe methods are totallydifferent.
These subjects, especially the relations of

cause and effect, must be treated with a
certain degree of abstraction and almost
wholly by analysis. But fiction, so far as it
is skilful, avoids abstractions and eschews
analysis. Its rnethod is synthetic and,
concrete, and whatever use we can make
of it in historical instruction must be by
concrete and synthetic representations.

It is plain that this concrete method of
fiction is exactlyadapted to the picturesque
aspect of historý, the delineations of life
and society. TIhis is precisely what formai
instruction in history, or formai historical
treatises cannot do. Nothing is so
dreary and devoid of life as chapters
on life and manners. No reader or
student can derive fromn themn any real,
vital notion ot how the people of a by-
gone epoch Iived; how they felt, and what
they thought.

The literary nmen, statesmen, and phil-
osophers whose works have survived
from earlier times and make up the
body of literature, ail lived in a world of
their own ; they have handed down to us
a record of their generation which is con-
cerned mereîy with the higher and more
subtle aspects of life. In this they have
done rightly. We would flot have had
AE chy1 us,Th ucyd ides, Lucretius, Horace,
Dante, Chaucer, Shakespeare, and Milton,
follow a différent path from that which
they chose. Anv realistic picture of their
tinmes which they could have given us
would have been at the sacrifice of what
the world values incomparabîy more
highly.

But the present ake, with its humani-
tarian sympathies, demands something in
addition to this. It does flot undervalue
A4ý,chylus, Dante, and Milton ; but, just
às by the side of Tennyson and Browning
there is room for Dickens, Thackeray, and
George Elliot, so we crave, as supîdemen-
ta y to the lofty idealism of the great
creative minds of literature, something
which shahl bring before uis the men and
women for whomi thes.- great works were
composed. It is for I.îck of this that these
past ages have so littie reality for us.

Tlhe greatest lover of historical novels
wilI admit that there would be no place
for them in literature if by-gone genera-
tions had left behind them such pictures
of their society as the novelists of the
present day are preparing for the genera-
tions which will come alter us. The
novel is a modern branch of lîterature.
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he student of the eighteenthl century can
go, for a truthful, if ane-sided, delineation
to Defoe, Fielding, Sniollet, Richardson,
and MNadame d'Arblay, just as lie who
wishies a picture of Russian 111e at the
presenit day goes to Torgueneîf ýand
Toistoi, but, for any period before the
eighitecnth century, ior %vaiît of real novel
litern.tLre, we miust hiave recourse ta
historical fiction if we wishi ta get behiind
the scenes, corne ini direct contact with
the men and wvomen of the timie, and un-
derstand then somiewhlat as we understand
those of our own tinie. 1-istorical fiction
has, therefore, a large and important field
to itself, a field w'hichi it is flot possible
should be occupied by any other branch,
of literature. lIs work is hardly inferior
in value, if well done, ta that of genuinie
history ; for it affords thiat insighit inta
the human mmnd, that acquaintance with
the spirit af the age, wvthout which the
rnost minute knoNvledgye is only a bundie
of dry and ineaningless facts.

The death occurred recentlv of Williai
B3ernard "M\cCabe, at l)onnvýbraok, near
Dublin. He %vas one of the'oldest jour-
nalisis in the kingdoni. He was born in
the Irish capital in November, i Soi, and
wrate for tlie press as cai ]y as 1824. H-o
was probably the last suirvivor of' those
who took part in reparting tuie speeches
ivhich D)aniel O'Connell delivered befure
bis entering parliamient on bis election for
Clare, a year before Catholic ]Emiiancil a-
tian ivas carried. Since 1851, he has
contributed a nurnher af valuable historical
papers ta the Dub~lin Iic'wand the
iEnglish periodicals. But his name w~ill
be longest remenîbered in cannection
with his historical novel, Iehaz
Romance a)f tuie DarK. kres, and T/ze
Cathiolic fis'oy of .Enghznd, which lie
broughitdown ta the end of the Angla-
Saxon îeriod.

A recent issue af the Boston Hée-a/d
cantained an article an the acquisition of
a language, froni which 1 quote the fallaw-
ing sensible reînarks; "Some students
begin a language for the nRîere love af
krxowing foreign tangues; others acquire
languages either for professional purposes
or with the aimn af gaining access ta, ioreigrî
literatures.

But whathever be the motive, it is Weil
ta set out with saie knowledge of the

science af language-some insight into,
the relations of languages ta one anather
-saine grasp af the theories af modern

scholars about the origin and develop-
ment af speech.

To learn language without knowîng
anything af the science of language is like
acqouiring the ait of piîtting Ul) electrir
fixturcs %vithout aiîy knowledge af the
jiriiicipls af electrical science.

To appraachf a language, an the other
hand, froun the standpoint of universal
principles is ta niake the study af it easier
and j)ragress in any particular tangue
muchi more rapid.

13y knawing, for exaniple, thle lawvs of
conscrnantal interchange we miay aiten dis-
cover the meanings af words without being
obliged ta refer for themn ta the dictionary.
In this way every new languiag,,e learned
miakes mare easy the acquiremient ai other
tangues of the saine or af allied stocks."

In a description ai ZYze BoW-zezy written
by;'.MmI. julian R:xlph for the Christnîas
nuîîîber af tlîe Centuy theme appears an
al)surd lile ancdote ai Thlackeray. 'l'ie
great novelist, Who -vas visiting New Yark,
desired ta go ta Houston street. He wvas
flot certain if lie Nivas righit in pursuing the
dircction lie liid taken, sa lie stepped uI)
ta a "'-1owery bay " and said " Sir, can I
(go ta H-oston Street this way ? >'"Yes,

1 gae.ss ver kmn, sanny," said the boy, Ilif
yer ljehave ycr.sclf." Thlackeray, we Mnay
be sure, siîîiled bis awn peculiarsinile and
pursued bis jaurney.

Mmf. J. C. Bailey cantributed a deliglit-
lui iîaper on Co7zpe?'s Lettee-s ta a Tecent
numiber ai Nlacmiillati's Magazine. 0f aur
epistolary literature and especially of the
contribution nmade thereto by the bard af
Thle Task, the autlior says: English litera-
ture is fairly xich in gaod letters, and ini the
very front rank ai the best camne the let-
ters af the recluse, whlo, miaght naturally
be suipaosed ta have notliing ta write
about, tie quiet, retiring, half-Metlîodist
poet, Williami Cowvper. They are Written
in tlienîast beautifully easy English, anrd
he steers lus way with unfailing instinct
between the opposite dangers af pompous-
îîess and vulgarity, whichi are the Scylla
and Charybdis of the letter-writer. Tlîey
are flot set campositions, but lie neyer for-
gets that hie is writing, flot talking ; they
contain long discussions, yet lie doos nut

MI
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forget that he is Nvritirig a letter and flot a
book.

This is an age of condensation in every-
thing except poetry, but condensation
in literature wvas surely neyer carried
further than in a littie volume which lies
before me whiie 1 write. The titie of
this volume is Bryce's Thuii' lib 'nglishi
.Vidionary, published by the tirru of
Bryce in Glasgow. The diminutive book
measures about 2 inches by i 4, and is
scarcely 4 inch thick. Lt is said, neverthe-
less, it contains something like i5,000
references, and to serve as a guide to, the
spelling of al! %vords irn general use over
which any doubt as to their orthography
might reasonably be expected to bang.
Certain it is that if the work does flot fui-
fil those dlaims, the purchaser cannot
complain that it occupies a great spaice on
bis shelves. Placed besides the ponder-
ous volumes of the great Century Dic-
tionary, the contrast in si-te gives ample
food for the contemplation of applied
mechanicismn in our days and for nariy
other considerations besides.

Ini an article publishied in the Nor/1h
Amierican Revieu, for january, Sir Edwin
Arnold makes the following just estimiate
of Zo/a's powees as a novelist:.

"Nevertheless, as a inan of letters my-
self, 1 must acknowledge, and do acknow-
ledge, the marvellous power of this grent
master of fiction. Zola's theory of human
life is detestable ; bis choice of subjects is

repulsive ; bis treatmient of them is too
often needlessly and aggressively coarse
and offensive, and he exaggerates to the
point of mionstrosity the evil in human-
ity at the expense of the good. His
study is a dissecting-room, where nothing
interests or engages that poisoned scalpel,
bis peri, except the cadaverous and the
diseased. Even allowing ail the import-
ance lie dlaim-s for this great and well-
established 1)rinciple of heredity, it is
stîll the case that good is as muèh inherit-
ed as bad, and is so vastly a predominat-
ing force in the universe that in the work-
ing, of these two rival principles nature is
always rooting out and healing the inherit-
ed evil. M. Zola forges, or for the pur-
pose of bis art ignores the fact that virtu-
ous propensities are bequeathed fromn
generation to generation, as well as vici-
ous. As far as human life is concerned,
and its true study, we might as well take
the incurable ward in a great hospital as a
specimen of the daily existence of man-
kind, and leave utterly out of sight the
pure and happy homes, the bright society,
the glad and graceful intercourse, the
countless, unrecorded, brave and uriselfish
deeds, the gentle, general flow of humnan
existence." Sir Edwvin Arnold admires
the genius of the man lie thus describes;
but he intimates very plainly that his ad-
miration is for the intellectual gifts of
Zola, as examples of human genius, and
for none of their resuits.

I.
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CHARUIY'Y

Love-woven mantle, wliite as winter's snow,

Whose sparkling crystals ]end their glist'ning sheen

To hide the barren patch of earth below,

Beneath thy folds, frail hurnan nature's screen,

Poor mortal's imperfections rest unseen.
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It is with pleasure we publishi this
month a contribution from an old friend
and former student at present studying at
Rome. This, we hiope, is but the first of
a series wvhich Tom ivili send us while
sojourning in the classic land of Italy.
XVe cordially invite other alumini in various
parts of the world to do as much for~ Auld
Lang Syne, that we mnay be able to make
this very interesting feature of THE O'VL
pernmanent.

NVATIONAL SETMNT.

«'Ottawa is not a city, it is a collection
of -wards ; and when one ward gets a three
inch nail the others want a bunch of
tacks." So wrote a w'itty citizen of the
Capital somne years since. Whether or
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flot this was ever true of Ottawa we shall
leave for others to determine ; but mutatis
mnulandis and allowing a reasonable mar-
gin for obvious <exaggeration, it expresses
not inaptly and ail too accurately the
political condition of Canada at present.
Canadians are of course attached to
Canada, and things Canadian in a quiet
way, but they are French-Canadians, Irish-
Canadians or Anlo-Saxon first, and
Canadians in the broader sense of the
termn afterwvards.

The late p.-emier wvas so ideraifled with
the history of.the Dominion, and enjoyed
for so long a period the confidence of ahl
classes, that loyaity to himi personally, held
the lplace of national sentiment in the
hearts of many Canadians. His death has
left us without even that poor substitute,
and indications are that old party dies will
soon cease to hold the great mnass of the
people ; nor wilI new party cries prevent
the disintegration of parties as at present
constituted. People's minds will turn to
other and greater questions than party
politics. True these questions nmay be
adopted by one or other of the existing
parties, or new parties may be formed.
But noliticians followv public opinion, they
do not lead it ; a question is not adopted
until it has found such favour with electorls
that it has a fair chance of carrying the
party into poiver. It is not to politicians,
as such, that we must look for the guid-
ance of the public sentiment. The presz,
which shows signs of emnancipation from
partyisrn, and the teachers frorn the prirn-
ary schools to the Universities, must de-
cide the future of Canada. It is on the
influence of the teachers we must depend
in a great measure for the growth of a
national spirit truly Canadian.

Those w'ho %vould have Canada remnain
a British Colony for an indeflnitely long
period, advocate Imuperial Federation ;
but this lias received such rebuifs from al
quarters that it can be safely releg-ated to
the regions of the inipracticable. Annexa-

-M
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tio n or Independence is our destiny. The
positive sentiment in favour of the former
is flot ver>' greac, nor bias the incipient
agitation for its propagation yet assunied
alarming proportions. However, when
sectional feeling runs so high that a lead-
ing journal can advocate annexation as a
means of Ilswvamping the Frencli," and
when a whole province pronounices cm-

* pliatically in f.avour of secession, we think
we are flot overdrawingthe picturew'hen wve
say that Annexation is regarded by rnany
witli a good dcal oft cornplacency. With

* one-fourth as many Canadians in the
* States as there are at bcine, w'ithi great re-
* sources undeveloped, with national life

almnost stagnant, wbat wvonder if rnany
Canadians look with longing eyes at the
great material prosperity of the adjoining
republic? WVhat wondcr if they do not look
upon pohutcal union wvitli very great re-
pugnance? There Ina>' be and we believe
there are reasons forill this, that legDisla-
tion mighit revniedy -,but there is a great
reason wvhiclh legisia tors say far too littie
about, and do stili less to remnove. It is
thc Jack of a deep national sentiment of
pride in our country anîd belief in its
future, not as a New-France nor as a
British Colony, but as a great Canadian
nation whose ultimate destiny is absolute
i ndcpendencc.

"Stirey the Lion's brood is st-iong
To front Ille %vorld azlole."

Our resources are undeveloped soine
say because we do flot get our share of
immigration. What immigration would
compensate us for the million of energetic
Canadians now in the States ? A deep-
rooted national sentiment would keep
most of these at home, and if they staid,
others would come, for Canada growing
in wealth and strength, wvould make ber
individuality feit among the nations of the
world. Witb such a sentiment we could
laughi at the puny efforts of annexationists,
or rather the annexation sentiment which
lives, moves and bas its being in apathy

and discontent, would disappear vith its
causes.

Sone rcproacbfully tell us tbat we have
no historic traditions, nothing to foster a
national spirit. No ? Did our fathers or
grandfatlhers lose ail right to share in the
bistoric miemories of their ancestors rnerely
,because thcy had the sturdy narliness,
the beroism, to comie to the woods of
Canada and liew out homes for theniselves
and thieir children ? Not onîy have we
ail past history to insire us, but wve in-
berit the qualities of our forefathers wbo
made that history The inspiriting words
of our distinguisbed fellow-cotintryman,
Pi-of. Roberts should be aý Ilmemory les-
son " for.every youing Canadian.

''Oh chihi of niations, gint-Iiimbed,
W\ho stancl'st ainid the naftionls n0w
TJihecdc<I, tinadoriied, uinhyinned,

ý\ihinanointed h)rowv!

*1The Saxon foi-ce, the Celtic tire
These are thy ianihood's lieritagc
Wh'Iy resi %viî1i halcs alle ShIVCs? scek higher
l'lie place of race and age

PUBII)LIC OPINIONV

It is entirely fitting at thiis time-ii
indeed other occasions may be said to be
inop)portune - to refer to a power that bias
long wielded a controlling influence in the
doings of nations and of individuals. A
good test of a nionarch's sirength is the
demand that is made upon bim for the
exercise of bis prerogative. 'l'le favor cf
those in autbority neyer ceases to be
courted and it is a well-establisbed
axiomi that the, more extensive the juris-
diction, the more generous wvill be the
patronage the ruler will be called upon to
distribute.

On this bypothesis the logic of an
appeal to public opinion is at once evident,
for if there is a fact which history hias
strongly empbasized it is that the truc
ruler is not the king, nor the lords, nor
the Conimons, but public opinion.
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Sovereigns and parliaments and cabinets
are, generally speaking. so many instru-
ments ini the hands of the people, deriving
their pover fromn the people, on the
express condition that it will be judiciously
exercised in the interest-i of the com-
munity, and the moment that another
object is held up as the cause of action,
public favor demands their expulsion and
often under threat of the dissolution of
the social fabric. Sucli is public opinion in
our day and so has it been in every age.

Nevertheless, there is something iii
ail this which must to the majority of
men imply a clear contradiction. If men,
or, to adhere to the consecrated phrase,
the people have always been the real
rulers, and princes and officers ruere
agents for the execution of the nation's
commands, it seemis difficuit to understand
the dark and troublous periods in the
world's history. WVith everything subordi-
nate to their wishes, how are we to ac-
count for the wretched condition of the
people froni tinie to tie? This objection
lias little weighit if wve renmember that we
ire dealing with a power exercised by
men and di(tering from other po'vers in
this only that nations instead of mnen are
the actors. Rashness has alwvays been
one of the cardinal vices of mankind
ard nations walk in the footsteps of their
individual meibers. Hence it is, that on
the one hand laudable undertakings have
been opposed, enterprises for the coIn-
mon good have been dîscouraged, patriotic
endeavors have been frustrated, and on
the other, political evils which have
scourged the whoie race, have received
their being from, the very people
they were soon after to destroy. When
trouble arose in England between the
sovereign and the people, the former learn-
ed at the price of bis life, that public
opinion is the only sovere-agn that 1'asks
not leave to be " and yet, the disgusting
excesses committed by the soldiery after

the king's death, nmade a return to the
old r-egimle heartily ;velcore.

Ail this bas a moral for us. There
must be sonie remedy, soine safe-guard
against the evils which may occasionally
overtake us. At present we occupy a
position in the rear rank of the
great hurnan army, but ere long, w~e will
be pushed to the front wbere the battle
rages, fierce and stubborn. Our work
now, is to prepare our part. Public
opinion takes its origin in piivate opinion
and hence with the latter in a healthy
condition, public sentiment may be
confidently relied upon. Every great
wvave of thought that lias swept
over the world svas at one time the
conviction of a few, perhaps the opinion
of one. Let us accustoin ourselves there-
fore to see the serious side of things, to
develop a healthy private opinion, and to
fill our rninds with sound and stable no-
tions, so that when our voice is added to
that of the multitude it wvill always be in
the interests of what is just and rigbit.

SOL OMiON'S VIE WS.

Solonson, thc wisest of men, in his
Book of Proverhs written in ail the glory
of bis nianhood, when hie 'vas unaffected
alike by the enthusiasm of youth and the
feebleness of age, tells us that "He that
spareth the rod hateth his son ; but he
that loveth him correcteth him betimes,"
and in another place "Folly is bound up
in the heart of a child and the rod of cor.
rection shall drive it away," and still a
little further on "The rod and reproof
give wisdom. For many centuries these
principles ruled the relations between
teacher and pupils. It remained for our
age and continent- distinguishied for ab-
surd, if not dangerous, philanthrophy-to,
raise 'the standard of revoit against cor-
poral punishment and declare it an out-
rage on the dignity of man. The sane

I.
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sickly sentimentality wvhich builds asyhînis
for paupers' cats whiie tic paupers are
lçet starve, raises an indignant cry against
the brutal teaciier whio puts into practice
the îîrinciple of tie rod.

WXe do flot wishi it to bc irnagined that
wve are putting forward a ny argument in
favor of a certain class of teachers who
use corporal punishiment to cover Ut) their
own failure, or to vent their spite or
anger, or even-a not unheard of case-
to gratify their innate cruehty and display
îlieir doinineering disposition. But: we
do most cmiphatically asserL that the mnod-
crate use of the rod is the remcdy that
nature suggests 2nd that tic commnon
sense of niankind lias always approved for
repressing tic evii tendencies and devel-
oping the good qualities native to every
child. It is clear that sonie formi of pun-
ishmnent muEt be resortcd t0 by teachiers.
If corporal puilihnent be aboliihd, re-
course miust be hadl to cither task-work or
detention on holidays. Ini both of these
cases the teacher and flot the pupil is the
greater suiferer. 'llIie task imust bcecx-
amniseil 10 sc that it lias been fiithifnlly
accomphished, and the examinauion is no
pleasure if tic punishînent werc Uic tran-
scribing of the sanie word a few hiundred
limes or the copyrng of sonie pages of Wor-
cestcr's Unabridged. 'l'le pupils detaincd
must be watched by the teacher, for boys
who conmit lighît fiaults in class under tic
teacher's eye will flot scruple to do worse,
if they are left alone during thecir punish-
ment. If tie opponents of corporal l)un-
ishnîent only knew a few of the cunning
devices to whiich even nianly boys will
resort, if tîey hiad a littUe expericnce of
the open dislîonesty tîat is frcquently
practised in the nmatter of task.writiîîg, if
thcy understood the intense hatrcd this
kind of punislinient arouses for school
and study, we should likely hecar somie-
what less of the degradin g inflluence of
corporai punisliînîcnt, and tic general ver-
dict w-ould bc that the wise and judicious

application of the rod is well adapted to
correct untrutiîfuiness, bad conduCt and
schieiing, to ipiant: noble qualities ~ii
their places, t0 preserve the autîority uf
the teaclier and inspire a wholesonîe re-
spect for him.

INTEL ,LIGE NT! PA UCA.

WVit1i no desire to set ourselves up as
censors of niorality, but witiî a firmi con-
viction of tue rigliteousness of the cause
we espouse, do we venture to pass a strie
turc upon a phase ot collegre journalismi
tiîat lias attaincd a most undesirable de-
velopilent irn the coiuîuîns of niot a few of
our exclianges. We refer 10 thc flippant
and-nôt t0 use a stronger term--often in-
delicate references 10 vonen and "oe
tlîat formi alinost tic wlîole stock-in-tradle
of the would-be witty mnen of nîany col-
lege papers. The cvii is widcsprcad and
is of long standing, cisc we would flot
feel called up0fl 10 perforai the, we con-
fcss, disagrecable duty of draiving atten-
lion 10 il.

And we now censure it, flot so much
that it is frequently in bad taste and is
always the pooreSt kind of wvit, or rather
no wit at a]l, but because it is cowardiy
and unchristian. Tiiose who are miade
the butt: of this so-callcdj wit are wholly
incapable of defcnding thcmnselves ; they
mnust suifer in silence. And wvill colicgc-
bred:youtlis wlio pride Ilienîselves above
ail cisc upofi being gentlenîen-will they
take advantage of their dcfenceless con-
dition t0 laslh tli witlitlieir-sarcasîî or
t0 make theni tue puppets of Ilîcir foolisli
ivit? Were tic inatter prescnted ini this
liglit there is flot a smudent but would cry
"Ishaine" upon such conduct- Yct a
nîoment*s consideration wviil show that it
should be viewed in no otlier.

But NVOTSe Stili, il is unr.hristialn, for it
indicates a loss of lhai. chliVaIrous respeCÇt
for the wveaker sex, ti cokuî of which
wvas onle of the lioi)lie.t triunii)iis of Christ-
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ianity. To the Christian the term, womnan,
signifies ail that is good and pure and
lovable, and whatever tends, even in the
smallest d.-gîce to lower this ideal, burns
bimn like hot iron. WVas not she who is
tgour tainted natures solitar>' boast" a
wonîan? XVas not the first word these
very writers Icarnt to lisp the sweet nanie
of mother ? Are not most of those they
hold nearest and deareg;t, wcnen ? And
can they, with ail this in their minds,
sully their pens by writing meaningless or,
stili worse, unbecomin'g jests about those
wvho, are or should be mnost sacred to, them ?
For the honor of college editors ive hope
the practice will cease, since it is ungen-
tiemnanly-nay more, it is a returti to
paganism.

YOUNVG OB3LATES IONVOURJZD.

Ve read in an English periodical:
The scholastics of the Roman house of
studies of the Oblates of Mary I mmacu-
late took ver> good pl-aces on November
26th, wvhen the degrees were conferred
and the prizes distributed inithe Grc*go-
rian University. According to the IlPal-
mares" or officiai list, one of thews re-
ceived the degîce of Doctor of Divinity,
four that of Licentiate, and six that of
Bachelor of Divinity. 0f the theological
distinctions they took two second prize-s
and a pro\iixwe accessit for Holy Scrip-
ture ; the second prize and a proximie
accessit and two most honorable mentions

lazidati verbis ailipli.-simis) and one hon-
ourabie mention for doîgma (morning
class) ; Uic first and ' he second prize, two
proximie accessits, two nmost honourable
mentions, and six honourable mentions
for dogmia (afternoon class); two prizes
for HebreNY; the fiTSt prize, six proximne
.accessits, two most hconourable mentions,
and one honourable mention for moral
theology; a prize and two proxinie acces-
sists for church history ; a prize and two
i)roxime accessits forChristian arch.-cology
In car.on law one of the scho)astics
divided the first prize of bis class with a
]3elian stud ont, and received the Bache-
lor's degc. In p)hilosoplîy the iist of
I)octOTS ÇCeated is hended by thrce young

Oblates; five more were made Licentiates,
and five others Bachedors. In the saine
facu lty of philosophy, Oblate seholasties
received the first prize, three proxiime
accessits, and one most honourable mien-
tion for nietaphysics (third year) ; two
proxinie accessits for astronomy ; the furst
prize, four proxime accessits, and une
honourabie mention for ethics and natural
law; the flrst prize, two niost honourable
mentions, and two honourabie mentions
for metaphysics (second year) ; the first
prize (exc ecqz.,o), and two most honourable
mentions for higher mathematics ; the
flrst prize, the second prize, and one inost
honourable mention for physics; tic first
prize, the second prize, one proxim-e ac-
cessit, and one most honourable mention
for chemistry ; the first prize, the second
prize, and three proximie accessits for logic
and general metaphysics, and the only prize
given in Greek -

OBIT UAPR Y

With deep sorrow ive announice the
deaih of a young friend and former stu-
dent. At bis home in Alexandria, Ont.,
on Friday niorning, t6th inst., Alexander
joseph Macdonald passed away from life.
He ivas atxacked b>' the grippe, but ivas
not considered iii danger tilt within a fewv
hours of bis death. T'he eidest son of a
small family, he wvas only sixteen years of
age. l'Little Alex," as hie was faiiiliarly
called by bis cellege associates, ivas %vith.
us fromn '88 to '90. A bright, amiable,
and promnising boy, lie was krowri to, ail
the students of his timie, and by theni
universally iiked. He wiil be weil re-
rncmbered by ail who knew hinm, and ail
who knew himi were bis friends. Students,
present and past, on learning this sad
event iili deplore bis sudden dcath. On
their behaîf the Owi'. begs lcave to ad-
dress an expression of warmest syn)îpathy
to, the sorrowing parents and faniily of
their departed friend in their hour of soie
affliction. May his sou] repose in pence!

It is %with feelings of profound symi-
pathy dire we chronicle the death of Mrs.
McCarthy, which took place nt Prescott
on Christnias eve. The- deccased was a
model Catholic wife and mother, one 6f
thiose îvhio can ninkeza home happy, one
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who was loved by lier friends anid rela-
tions sinlIy because she was good. 'ro
bier bereaved famiily and especially to
those of lier children who are and have
been our fellow-students, we extend our
heart feit synipathy, and our earniest prayer
15 tliat lier soul miay rest in ileace.

THE CHIUP CIPS LOSS.

0f late years, the Cliurch lias bad to
mourn the death of niany of lier niost
active sons, but, perhaps, since Pius IX.
wvas called to bis reward, no deatbi bas
causf-d nmore hicartfelt and universal grief
tban that of Cardinal Manning who
passed away a few days ago. - Well niay
the world niourn bis loss, for he was the
friend of ricli and poor; well rnay ive
student:; speak words of symîîatlîy, for bie
'vas tic friend of students, the friend of
sehools, thc friend of education ; weil
nia)? the cler2-y lament bis deatb, for, as
Pope Leo XIII. lias said, lie was the
father of the miodern Churcb. But
though lie is îio longer anîong us, he is
flot dcad, for a great and good man lives
in bis works ; anîd thus Cardinal Manning
lives in the hearts of the Catholic people,
iii the hiearts of the clerg-y, and, above ail,
in the bearts of bis countrymien. But
more will lie said oif bini again, ini our
-columns. Not froin tUic hp% but froîîî tbe
*depths of the sou] corne the wvotds:
Jt'«nziescat in pac.

Besides Cardinal Manning tivo other
dignitaries of the Church bave p-assed away
witlîin the last fewv weeks-Cardinal
Sinieori and Bishop Freppel. The for-
mer, at one time Papal Secretary of State,
wvas, at bis death, prefect-general of the
Propaganda. During bis life.tinîe lie had
received rnany important ecclesiastical
appointinents, and was altogether one of
the best known and most active of the
Roman Cardinals. In flishop Freppel,
the well known clerical member of the
Chamber of Deputies, the Frcnchi Catho-
lics ]ose their niost ardent deferider, the
Church, one of bier nîost zealous children,
anid education, one of its staunchest
-friends.

BOOKS JIM? MA GAZINES.

A sermion is not the only tbing tbat
nîay be appîropriately begun with a texi.-
Thuis is our defence for inserting the fol-
lowving extracts froni an uncomnîonly pro-
fiuund and well written editorial in our ex-
cellent friend, Il 'he Mount" of Mount
de Chantai Convenit, WXest Virginia. TI'le
magazines criticised are the IlCentury "
and the Il Gonte;npo7-ai) Rezviei'." IIWben
a magazine prostitutes its pages to such
vile purposcs (misrepresentation of Catho-
hics and Cathiolic teacbing) it bebooves
every Catholic to sit down tber. and there
and order the discontinuance of that nia-
gazine.. .. .. Let it be fully under-
stood that one such publication nieans the
witlîdrawval of ail Catbolic jiatronage. I1t
is worse tlian useless to protest against in-
suit and still meekly subnîit to it....
Our battle is not witli the wvriter ; the
gauntlet lies at the foot of the publisiier,
and hie can bc reachied onily tbrough luis
l5ocket. Toucb that and be ivill begin t0
sec tlîat if the Catbolic Churcb be the
monster lie depicts bier, she at least is flot
dcfenceless." Good, girls, good. You
are t. aclîing your brawnier, brainier
brotliers a splendid hesson in manli, inde-
pendence. Our opinion of v-our editorial
is fully exprcssed in the words of our
eîîîinent philosopher and leader of nien:

T"heni's my sentinments."

Tlie Aive Mfaria--Tlie Dec eiber issue
of tic Ave Mlaria sbouid bc a nost
welcomne visitor to every Catholic borme
wcre it for no other reason than the ex.
quisite beauty of tbe frontispiece *"La
Vierge au Ba-iser?' But there is moreover
the usual cboice table of contents. Thie
"-Notes and Remarks" continue to be
one of the best features of the nmagazine
and %ve learn vrith pheasure of the con-
termphated addition <f two pi.ges to the
literary supjulement. Thîis togetber witb
the enlargement of the wveekly issue by
four pages wvill malke the publisher's daimi
no idle boast, that the Ave Maria is the
cheapest Catbolic publication irn the
language.

Nlassa, Litcrary MaazS .- fic-
tion in the December Niassau Lit. .ïs flot
ivorthy of that publication. IlTvo Valc
Ganies" and IlThe Queen of Sheba "
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are decidedly prosy. "Af ter the Play"
is a splendid sonnet, flot less meritorious
because its subject is flot love.'- \'erily
infinite is the numiber and nauseating the
effeet of the Ivries on love and deatli that
fanl froni the pens of college poets. Is it
not tinie for edilors t0 put a stop) to this
kind of nonsense? If there hiad been
miore grammiiar and less II grief that bas its
founit in love " in tbe authur of Il Dulor
Sancta " lie would probably hiave entitled
his poei Il Dolor Sanitctus,» uniless lie
mieant to iake bis grief a very /c'mllzne
thin-, w'bich indeed it is. 'lhle "B3ook
Reviews,;" in the Lit. are the best we have
ever seen in aiiy college magazine.

Wi/ians lzz'crar>' M1foitli/y.-There is
not enougbi of the leaven of love in the
flecemiber 1I/i//ùzmls -il., to corrulàt the
wbiole lump, tliougli " Cupid's Way " and
"'Fli Miracle of Love " are about as
spîitile.,s as even amiorous verse is permit-
ted to be. B3ut the prose is excellent.

The (;rowth of Gelîwan lloetry " and
Fhe Masterpiece, -arc what readers look

for in a literary magazine. IlOld College
Laws "' is an interestinii sttud%. The i3ouk
Revieivs biere again deserve bigh praise
a nd the other dcpartnients are creditablv
edited.

Transactions oyf the Canadian Jus/tidiie.
-«Fle Déné L-arguages is the title of a
paper presented. to the Institute hy Rev.
iFaîýlier A. G. Morice, 0. M. I. it is a
contribution to the Etlinology of our
Indians froîîî a nmis>ionary w~ho bans miade
deep researches in the allied science of
l1hilology. Failier 'Morice>s conclusions
are interesting-that :hîe Dêné Languages
agree ;vith rnost American Idionis îbroughi
the polysyntlhetisni of their composite
words, espezcially their verbs ; that ilhey
resemible the Turanian tongues in niany
respects ; that they posecss several féaturcs
in coninmon witli the Scmictic langruigcs
ind bave niany traits of aliiiy ivitb tlie
A\ryain languages.'llie reverend mission-
ary's essay niusi be (if great interest to
philologisIs alld of gTeat value to ethinolo-

In its issue of Jan. 2, Tlie Repzib/ic will
print the opening chapiers of a new novel,
".1 )aughter of Brini," by 1Bugenle Davis,
the î.vell-knioin Irish poet and jriurnialist.

The story, wvbich bas been written exclu-
sively for its columins is a most interesting
one, dealing as it does with the bistory of
the Irish cause in the early years of tbe
present century. 1%any of the scenes are
laid in France, %wbere *a number of the
exiles of '98 were serving under Napoleon,
and the First Consul's -ititud., uward
Ireland is told in detail for-the first tiîne.
It fs a story that w~ill attract mutch atten-
tion and comment.

TUE NEW"% cANADIAN MONTHLY.

Tbie announcement of thL- establish-
nient of a Canadian illusîrated monthly
magazine is a source of gratification to
the very large class of readers whlo biave
been îvaitiiig to we!comie just sucb a peri-
odical fron) a Canadian publishingc biouse.
'l'lic Sabiston Litho. Sc l>ub. Co., iMont-
real, bave taken the decisive step, and tbe
first issue of the Danii.ioit h'/ustraied
JIonfh/y will miake its bow 10 the public

during January. It will be a 64 page
magazine, bandsomnely illustrated, and
Canadian ind patriotie in tonc. Thei
niost gifted of Canadian author. will con-
tribute to its pages, mlaking il a mnost du-
sirable f.îiti'y miagazine for al] Cainadiatis
especially. l'le subscriî>tion price, $i 5c,
places it within the reacb of ail.

HOW MIANV CATS.

If300 cats can kilI 30D rats iii 300
days, hoiv many cats will it take to kill
100 rats in 100 days?" A fine tonied
upright piano will bc given b>' The Qiieen
to the first person answveriîng the above
probleni correctly ; an elegant gold watch
will be ,given for the second correct
answcr ; a china dirîner set wvill be givtn
for tie third correct answer ; an elcgai t
silk dress pattcrn will be givcn for the
fourtlî corrtec2 answer, and many oth r
valuable prizes, ail of which will bc an;-
nnuncred iii the next issue of The Qiti-cn.
As tlîe object of offeiig thiese lîrizes is to
aitract attention to our popular faniiiily
mangazine, cach person answvering mîust
enclose four three cent ctamps for saniple
nuniber containing full particulars Scnd
to-day. Xrou mai.y secure a valuable î,rize.
$10 iîî gold ivill be l)id for the best
original probleni to bc publislied in a
future numiber. Address The Ceinadian
Qitez, Toronto, Can.
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nOYS CA\N MAKE MON EV FAST.

An active boy can mnake plenty of
nian)ley in his neighborhaad b>' re.plating
tal)leware and jeivcllery wvith anc of the

Mgic L.lectric Plating, Outrats. Those
w~ho have alrcady secuired onc of these
machiine, are îwakingf froml $20 t0 $25 a

week. 'l'ie price af the plating auit is
$ ito, but wçe have arranged ta sujply it ta
onec boy on/y in each neiglîborhood 17-e
for a fev hours work, whlicli can be dinc
after sehiool or an Saturday. No capital
rcquired. Any boy scnding his address
anid referring, ta saie mlerchant in bis
towvn as ta lionesty will receive fuît par-
ticuilar-, b>' returfi mail, -T/is is a peivna-
izent money ,nking basîzess foi- M/e rg

kind <f boy. Apply nt once. Address
Ladies' Pictorial Ca., 'loron-to, Can.

]X CLL4NïGES.

The Decemiber riumbcr of the Dia! is
a beautiful specinien of colleg- journal-
isni. TIhe appearance of the caver,
although ils design is flot alte-red, is great-
]y cnhianced by the tastefuhly gilded letters.
We find pleasure in reading the Dia! on
account flot only of ils literary tuentr, but
also of ils typographical excellence. For
there is nothing that detracis mure Ironi the
effect of a wcvll wvritten article, than poor
paper.and bad printitig. The present
issue is in ail respects an exceptionally
gaod anc. The first few pages are
orcupied by te " Aimais of St. %Mary's
Mission," an -article dealîng with the
missionary labor3 of Fathiers liIciecken
and 1)e Sniez. In an cssay an
Cardinal i\Iinning, W. F. Hi-gins points
out the principal traits in the character of
that ilitîstrimus lirclite. I-le says that
whcn a yoting nian Man-iirittig - niade a
resohuiion, niid lteî> it, neyer ta enter a
the.itre." WVhat a1 blessing it would be if
such i escilves wcre made and kej>î ! M uch
of rte present existing, vice %would be
cniirely dlonc away wit1h, if (lie theatre, that
is the modern theatre, *werc left un-
pantr<ttized. In ite deparrmnent for
«Liîerary sketches " an interesting revicw

Ï3 given of Ediiu'l Spenser. For pure
literary niert, however, we thittk that
the .stcry of the " Four Leavi-d Clover»,
takes the palmi.

The editors of the~ Red and .Bluiederided
instead of publishing a Christnmas number
ta keep) on the even tenor of thieir way
and ta send forth their ordinary issue, On
the first page of the December number is
an edittorial attacking one of Anmerica's
millionaries, Anidrewv Carnegie. Thtis
gentleman in a speech ta the graduates of
a business college imphied that the sole
abject of education should be ta enablc
a mani ta niake mnoney. "Do you flot
believe," sav's the writcr, " %Ve must have
mien ta do the thinking of the masses, ta
controI the state while the millions tati with
thecir hands ; or do you think ail should
labor thus anct let the state take care of it-
self ? "'l'lie Fovertinient of countries would
indeed, suon sink ta a deplorable level,
wcre the sons of those countries ta study
nothing else than how to niake the

ahiht )olUar.
'l'ie literary departmient of the Red and

B/uce is filled %vith ýihort poeins, stories
and sketches. C.iîicismns and essays
nýver fintd a place in its columns, as the
object of the journa! se'ems to tend ta the
developiient of the novelist rather than or.
the critic.

l'le Caroliiniani is a well sustained
Journal hiailing from C-olumbia, South
Carolina. 'l'lie isssue ta hand contains a
very fair literary departnient. Amongst
the articles ivhich appear, "IThe Netv
South " is perhaps the miost characteristic.
In it the writer points out howv far the
Sautherni Suites have advanced since the
civil war. " Scarcely more thari a quarter
o. a century lis passed since the 1'New
South " emerging from a fraîricidal. strug.
gle and still prostrate froin its cifects,
came forthi froin the dark clouds of mnis-
understandling and fate, which had been
the destruction of ber former self, and be-
gin livr newv and unique caircer." it is
Andeed surprising that a country so lntely
devastaied b3' the carnage of a lorig and
disatrous %var, should so soon recover,
and even surpass, ber former state of
prospurity.

In thec October number of the OCvr. We
hand occasion ta cr;itcise an -ITtiCIC

Cha.-nge ini Education '>w<iappea-red

in the> 411îenacuyn. To fitiç out that thè-
journal rcfirred ta is not the Jicadûz
.4lzeaeuaz, we have only ta read in this
paper's labt issue its editorials or the
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sketch of Fenelon. For these articles
clearly prove that Acadia's mîagazine is too
hrond in its viewvs to admit into ils
(:olumins "-sucli a bigoted and ignorant
article" as the one in question.

Eroni across the broad Atlaîîtir an ever
wvelcoie visitor the S/on rhursi iJZagpizine
conies negularly to the lîalowed precincts
of our sanctumi.

'l'le Co/wnbia Spec1a1or gets out its
issues with conimiendable speed. ls
january nuniber is already before us, and
did other college journal- follov flic ex-
aMiple and appear earlier iii the nîonth,
the exchiange columin niight be miore in-
teresting. As ive ounselves are sinnens in
this regard, wve are not disposud to be ton)
cxacting with our fellow.journals, especially
ai tliis season. for we know the ditliculty

tigeuting out a paper earty in the
iiionîh. 'l'lie S,eaor hias a licat appear-
anice, tiougli the afivertisenients placed
beneath ils table of contents on the covei
detract froni its general effect. The tone
of tlie paper is for the MOSt part light, as

j if its objecî were rather to amîuse than to
instruct. WVhilst flot averse ta this, we
betlieve the ideal college paper to be the
one which successfully flfils both mis-
sions. Thle Specla/or is, nioreover, rather
exclusively local iii its contents.

'l'lie holiday nunîber of the Swarthmlore
Phioenix is ta lîand. In addition bo a
coup>le of tales in keeping, with the spirit
of thîe season of peace and goü>d-will, tlîis
issue contains a neat critique oit fei
ivritingq of Rýudyantd K.ipling . As far as
our acquaintance with tlic îorks of ibis
litest litenary prodigy gaes, we fully zguee
'vîtl the Swrhoescritic ii lus Oinion
that M. Kipling's «"stciries are oftenrog
an.d sordid and tie language used execrable.

We %would qualify, liowever, the state-
nment that , flie effect is fliere -and ihat is
an ohject *Vorthy of grent effort and only
a niaster cari allain." Tliat these ivritincs
produce a deep) impression we do flot deny,
lu.t we believe this is too ofienl obtained
Ilv their ;îuthair's «' utter want of fezar
for flue world's estiniate and hy flie blunt-
îîess %wi'i h 'iclî lie handlv': tlirgs t1sually
passed oven in silence tir cr.irtfully avoid-
cd." We crdorse the critic's opinion tliatj nI. Kipling lias power, but we belicve
Zi0s that if lie continue to exercise it iii

discribirig , figliting natives, drinking
bouits and barrack scandais," lie wvilI soon
cease to be the lion of thé literary worîd.

TIhe Chrnistmîas nuîîîber of the Sf.
f,rùzt/duis 'ol/ee /ouirnal is is one of the
r-no,t pleasing of the hoilday issues %ve
have received. We reniarked especial ly
thec neatnevss of the paper and the ordenly
arrangemenît of its contents. 'l'lie subjecîs
are such as are ipt ta connand attention.
A cr11 icisni of 1-Edward Arnold's " Light of
the \World,"* is a proinient featurc of the
nuinber before us and %vil1 well repay
persual. 'lle sketch entitled - Whio wvas
St. Viiateur," tells us of the hife of hlmi who
lias bcen chosen the patron of the
institution fromn which the journal enianates
and is timiely as tlie character ý)f St.
Viateun is not s0 widely known as îierhaps
it slîould be. 'lhle editors of thejolr7za/
send forth a thoroughly readable imaper.

G E NER AL Ni,?1 JVS

Very Rev. ]7ather J. M.\cGrath,O.I,
Provincial of the Oblates in the United
States, remained a fewv days at the Uni-
versity, shortly before Christmnas. 'lihe
Rev. gentleman, ive are :;orry to say, hias
beeri in delicate health for sonie tinie, but
is now in a fair way to recovery.

Rev. F. Antoine, O. M. I., spent the
vacation at Siithil's F:,lls where hie wi's the
guest of Rev. Father Stanton, P.P. Father
Antoirne speaks highly (if his host and of
the î;eoïlc of that ilouirishlintg toivn.

On) SIînda'Y the 1 711 Jla,',, Ille l1Zst
niass ivas celebrattd in St. Joseph's
Churchi which 15 t0 be tomn down ho give
place to n Inger build.iiîg. St. joseph's
is o'ne of the oidest churches in the city,
ançi mî;otthe old panisliîjnîers will viewv
with rcgret tlue r-eicivai of this carly ]and-
mark. W\hile the new~ building is beingy
ere':îed. flie pari.ýhionens wvill attend ser-
vict; in the University Chiapel, where Cour
niasses will be cclebated for theni every
Sunday.

MVien fl-. students departed for their
vacation on [ilt 23rd Dcc. sonme féars were
entertain':d that ton niany wotild take the
liberty of adding a few days or weeks to,
the- alloted tiime; but wvhen the 7th ar-
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rived, ail such fears were dispelled bv',the
appearance of nearly ail the old faces arnd
many new ones. ht recjured but a few
days for professors and students to return
to the regular routine of wvork, and already
things are progressing as before vacation.

Th'le niembers of the " corridor" have
ail retuirned afier tlicir vacadon, and eacbi
surpasses the other in gloorny reports of
the weather iii bis locality. It wvas at fiist
runiored, by the profebsor of mîusic, we
believe, that one ofthie memibers-bie
without: a portiolio-was about to join iii
a Chilian ex 1)edition ; but it lias been since
learned fromi this gentleman that lie had
no sucli intentions. Hie lias iîo timie, lie
says, and, besides, does not believe in
fighting..

One of tlîe most pleasing and instructive
entertaiiumients beld in Ottawa for somne
timie wvas that given by the Catholic Truth
Society in the Lyccumi on Decein ber i ith.
A notable feature of tie programmie wvas
an address by Sir Jolin fbompson, pre-
sident of the Society. A paper on IlTra-
dition " was read by M.vr. Jos. Pope, wlio
handled the subject in sucb a masterly
style thiat lie elicited the wvarmest applause.
!-iis Grace Arclîbisiiop D)uhamel was pre-
sent and closed tbc meeting by a short
address. 'l'le !iociety is already doing
good wcrk, and deserves t'ne encourage-
mient of ail.

Mr. D. R Macdonald lias resigned lus
position as teaclier iii the commercial
course to devote himself exclusiveiy to the
puirsuit of luis thieological studies. He
will be succeeded by iMr. M. F. Fallon.

Tbose whlo bave at iieart the promuotion
of charitable works on beliaif of tbe souls
in purgatory, will read with pleasure our
European correspondents sketch of the
fouindation of the now wide-spffeading
Il uvre Expiatoire," wlîich %we publislî

in the present nuniber. Should they
desire to participate in the good work,

and therefore require further information
respecting tbis pious enterprise, tbeir
commniu nicat ions must be addressed to
tbe Rev. Paul Buguet, La Chapelle
MNontligeon, (Orne), France, to, whoiw
also P". O. O. Zn/ierniaiioza/ at the post-
office there, sbould be made payable.
We may add that yearly subscriptions are
onze Il/4en;'; 20 years, one shilling ; in
perpetuity, five shillings ; to bave a sluare
in the nîcrits of over 3,000 MNasses, per
mnontb. A Il Sunnary of Indulgences
can be bad on application.

Forty new electric ligluts have been
laitely î)haced in tbe *University, uîaking a
tolal of about four hundred in tbe wbole
building.

l'le mnenibers of the hrivate French
class urider tbe direction of Pbilip Quesnel,
are beconuing very 1)roficient: in tbat ]an-
guage T1'ey bave added the terni
'"noot b-pick gangý" to tbeir already exten-
sive vocabulary.

In regard to the Gice Clubs of the col-
lege, an innovation lias been muade this
year. Mr. Thiomas Téircau, long and
favourably known for lus musical ability
has been appointed by tlîe faculty a di-
rector of vocal nîusic, in addition to bis
formuer office as nianager of the chapel
cboir. He is nov a niemnber of the
"Corridor," and it is sincerely hoped he
will soon do something to bring out the
long latent vocal talent wluicb soniue of the
gentlemen wbo live so higb up in the
world dlaimi to possess. However, we
\warni hini that the task will be rnost diffi-
cuit. Already lie bias organzed tbe Jun-
ior Glee Club, whicli lias selected the fol-
lowing, officers: President, E. Tessier;
Vice, president, J. Cunningham, and Secre
tary, R. Beaulieu. About fufty mnembers
bave been enrolled, and the practices bave
already begun. The Seniors will organ-
ize next iveek and will also be managed
by Mr. Tétrean.

Mm
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T FIE OW L.

-- A new v'ersion, Eg o stun honu -l amn at
home. -Si. I--ialem,'s /ournal.

N0IT VERY MAZ;Y.

\ViIIie :IIow iiiny presents lid puur brother
g.47ve you 1Frank ?

Frank Oh, just thrce a necktit- and a pair
of suspenders. -Smide..

Visitor.-Tomminy, I wish to ask you a few
questions in grailimiar.

l'oniiy . -Ves, sir.

\isior.-If I give youl the sentence. -* The
puipil loves bis teatcher,'' whaît is that ?

Tommy.-" That's ý,arcasn. "-lix.

MNike :Why dIo themn fhlse eyes be made of
glass, nov ?

Pat - Shure, and how eIse could they sny
throo 'cmi, ye thick hiend.- Yale Record.

The following epitaph, is inscribed on a tonmh-
stone iii an English cemetcery

Maria B3rown, wifc of Timiothy Brown, aged
So years.

âhe iVeed zwit/ lier /wsbandSo ) cars and died in
the confidient hope o/ a beller lz/.-SmIiles.

*' Look here, I undersrand iliat you referred tu
nie as an educated hog."

'« es, I did, but I uni willing tu modify the

"XYou'd just better."
"Very well. l'il takc back the word

edcucated."-Erx.

Physician.-My friend, 1 fear that you have gui
water on the brain ?

Patient-Water your rcasons four thinking so

The physician finitcd.-Ex.

HIE BIT.

'rVaivl.-H,-ow can you telli-an old chicken fhoin
a young one ?

Gawvk -3y the tecth, of course.

T.iwk.- But chickens don't have tceth

Gawk.-No ; but I have ! -Smnith.
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- Wasn't it campmor you askeri for ?" quleried
the polite clerkz.

«. aas, thiat.'s wvhat 1 calu-for, murnmuired
Cholly, and they hiad imi turiu the river on u
hring ilic clerk tsi.-/ .

W'hy is an editor a moral mnan ? Because lie
always cloeq rt.Ex

1 sI'.îîît nîind doing away with the eclitorial
%ve,* said Eclitor Cutting, '' but Mien a felluov

cornes mbi the office wviîl a club and tries to
al)olish th'" editr.rial eye, it is a very différent
Iimitter." -/-,x.

Wil donc-as the man said wvhcn he finishied
digging the cistero.

1)I-'ARSITIES.

He Wl-as,ît i 1/ .

Bill orter larn îphilosophec,
An' be hic!h toned and Literee,
V'il chuck himi down to Varsitee.

B3ill wvasn't, iii it.

1-e swaggercd round so recklesslee,
You'd think he ownecl Amnerikee,
IHe had a splendid librarce,

But iva n i it.

He thotîght he'd like the sighis to sue
Anti swaggcr round the Queen Citee,
But such a ihing as hard stude-

lie wasn'îI in it.

His nights wcre spent at the Musce,
At socials or somne whist partec,
lie found the classics so prosce,

lHe wasn*t in it.

But at exaîns hie wva pluckee,
Vet wasn't able Io copce,
For ïMac didi keep his eye on lie,

Hie wasn*t in it.

Then in the lisis wvas bold Billce,
As in the hecarse wvas God terce,
Aloud lie wiilecl so bitterîce,

O, 1 iin't in it.

J-is father said dlisgustc<llee
4'My son, yer donc vith Varsitcc,

Vce'Il gel yer hîoe and stay wiîh mie."
And William did ii.

-Va ri ity, 
J

Imm
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THE OWL

iL U4 A TUS.

Ains !Alas!
Whiere is Xmis?

This year for the first time our boys on New
Vear's nîorn couldl dispense with addressing ci
Jantis in 1-lorace's classicai words :-« ullatuine

Good mnorning, jack That's ai powerfut grip
you have.

Music Teicher. H-ave you ever studied muisie.
before ?

* , Student. - \res sir ;but oniy in Frenchi.

* A Hlibernian' s view .- What's the colour of an
*. iceberg ?-Darl, -white.

How oid is our friend Tom ?-If %ve reekon
from the trne of IlrTe Big F-ire," he is 22 ; but

*if we are to accept bis own statement. hie is only
*19, and? /e ni-ver prevma icates.

"Quacki" bas a room now-betwveen the goal-
posus. 13ut he objects to it, as the puck seems to

* considcr it a thoroughf.-re.

*A teicoraphic speciai to THF OWL inforrns us
that the University Stumiper. Dick, is doing
noble work in the lower provinces.

Prof. -" Whose view do you accept, that of
Si. Thonis or that of Dans Scotus?

Student.-(Recently returned fromn ciections)
drowsiiy . -Dun Scotus by 336 of a miajority.

Extraci froin the goal teacier's report of the
gaame -Il 'Xeil, the puck wvas too small and they
lifted it too high in the air aajyhow. "

IlThe XvVonderful Oîîe-hoss Shay " which our
Wiilie gives us for the present issue isfar superior
to bis IlSheridaa's Ride " contributcd last month.
Perhips the niost striking feature of it is the
wvonderftil similarity il bears towards the original

*or thai title.-A likeness so perfect that 'Oliver"
mighît casily mistakce it for bis own.

Il Lord Johin " hopes the snow ivili mieit before
*vacation cornes so that hie may tell bis N. Y.

friends that hoe bas seen Canada.

IAime'* of the Amateur Geography Class is
curious to liar in wvhat year the Dead Sca <lied.

Sanison, according to the be.u First Gradet
authoritv on Jewisli Antiquities, extinguished
the Philistines Iby renioving tue centre pole of a
large tent, under whiclh bis enemnies were congre.
gated.

O11R WILII's NEW YEAR'S GJFT.

Long had he waitecl-impatientiy waited
The iing'ringapproach of the iawning New Year;

And like thunder his cries <Cnt the Varsity skies
As the miicl-tailzed-of Xiias Vacation drew near.
To oach of bis friends, as a secret that ends
In a " littie brown nut " never spoken of boxe,

Rlis wiici lapes lie confided, for he wvas decided
Thrit Santa Claus, braving the icy snow-drift

Would undoubtediy bring hini a rare New Year's

gift.

So bis young heart rlilated, Nvitb bappiness

freighted,

As scene after scenc of the merry 4' good-cbeer'
Fillod bis mind ;,and his last note be hurriediy

dateci

To himi who's considered the IlGreat Financier,"
And 'ctvas notbing so funny that WiiI wanted

mnoney

To reacli home and parents and land lie ioved

dear,

Where those briglit littie stars and thoso red and
wvhite bars

In the giory of iiberty's noon-day appear.
Su when the boys started, our Wiilie cleparted
Leaving deep silence to reign in bis stead
Tiil!lhe'd made bis appearance again,
Now, the pleasures he'd yearned for lie found and

returneci

To the.great cimpty co!iec-vet so fuil of know-
ieege-

Anci encounitered a comrade wvho sbortly inquirod
If Oic! Sauta had lirought him tie gift he d

desired -

'When tbus spokze our Wiiie-a cor! oujl bis lip-
«Ve--s ; mnagnificent present ho brougbt me"-

"'La Grippe!
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